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Prof. James W. Grahame 
JD1111cl11g an() 

lPbl)SfClll (!:11[t11re 

1320 OUYE ST. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

ALWAYS O P EN 

(Ont. h a mo•• Ha ll) 

Esltzblided 
1886 

-
BRANCHES: 
Ball Room 

Stuge 

Dancing 
Elocution 

Boxlng 
Foncing 

Cali,t honics 

LESSON S DA IL Y 
Home Oyn:rn».1tl ct T•osch t a.nd UJw t.rated . 

Uow to Rc(tul~$tn•11,:t11.$y1111m'lll'Y 1111d ~\'('IOJ)-
1111•11(, notJu~ mid ~nlu Wt•l1,tlH, 1d1(H \ 'ft by 11hnJ)l(' 
1111:!thorl-. A UJl(•lNI 1raJONI. Co n ,iultnt lOlllJ, fl'\.-0. 

l n.6tN1c;llon ot Lad lu a 5J)«1a lt y . 

The Dayton Exerciser 
PRICE TO 

THE WORLD 

J, 
' 

SPECIAL 

Corbett Boxing 61ove, 

Former Prrce, $8 per set. 

$1.00 
$2.00 
$3.00 

C. S. DAYTON & CO., 
76 Nassau Str eet, New York City 
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APtt:.ftJ1Ri~ ... ©ur ~ ren1itnn 1fnstruction a:ourse. 

NECK 

ARM 

=T 

HIP 

Date. 

l'ersonnl lnstf'uctlon by M:,11 Adapted 
to lndlvldunl Needs. 

Name ________ _ 

Address __ 

CJ-+i--,....,_-< 

Occupation 

Age 

Weight _ 

Strong or Weak 

Put Chest Natural in square. 
Tl110H 

Expanded Chest MeasurPment here ___ _ 

f How 1s the condition of the Heart/ __ 

The Lungs/ __ 

CALF 
r l 

l \ 

I 
\ 

The Digestion / __ 

Have you any disease I 

What is Physician's Diagnosis ? 

~ 
Have you gone in for Athletics ? 

' ... What kind? If discontinued 

state how l~ng ago 
Tnkt m~t\fll,U'Nlltnl)il tM\\rullv M lllu1otf'lltl"il nbo,'t 

uuJ writ(' tbe.w lu t\bo,•o •quure.. 

Name defects you desire remedied __ 

,\lark with cross (thus X ) on above figure p.1rts of the body you consider defective. 

Name your object in taking this course. 

Is this the 1st, 2\1 or 3d month of course? 

WJtlT I! ANSWE~S Pl.AINL V IN INK . TMt out. tb111 bln.Qk, enelo•lng .:J,00 for ent1rc COUM&, or .,.oo 
ro r tl"'" month~• c:oun.e, aoa <t<ldrt" 

INSTRUCTION COURSI!, PHYSICAL CULTURI!, 
Towoseod 8ulldlnr. 25th Street ond 8 roftdway , New York City, U.S . A. • 
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"wnat a Young Girl ougnt to Know" 

Bound In Clo th, by .Mall, $1,00. 

"wna1 a Young Boy Ougnt to Know" 

Bo und In Cloth, by Mall, $1.00 . 

,\l~ you n fl'lthtr, moth1 ·r or gunrdlnn'!' J,- lht:!ro 
I\ bc;,y or,, s;lrl ha whoto futu~ you ntt 11,te~h'tl'! 
If 110. think whnt.. U, would luw~ 1lf'C'o wor1II lO YOU 
tO IU~\·t, 1111, h~w- of l't>.X lllt\d(' J)lnln At tht' Jlr01X"r 
1,1,."t', Would 11ot U1lit lnfornil\tlon luwe bctn of 111. 
enle1llnl.ll0 \·nln(I? Wo11M ll IIOl IUIV(! ,11wtcl you 
from th(, qffl'•-c111 of (wll(l •tlnu. •~n tt1c, powtr 11ml 
,·lrllhy or pby~lt:Al 11t'n.ltb ,u,,I nt. lllll(' dC"11tl"(>,' llrt 
lttit'1f? 'l'hhtk of 1111" nnd do \UH() otlitlfj h'f you 
would hnvc- dt'1drt!d otbCI"-' to do UUlO you: 

J>o 11,u. gh•~ your dtlUl{bU•r or yqur "°11 nn 
01,:,ortunlty to look b:uik nncl 1tnr tr1nt. your 11t>.1tlN't, 
btlll CllUk.'-d lhtolr Pllln . W~krl('115,1 nnd dlkt"tlti\'. 

1-:ILbcr b,,>ok by rnl'lll Qn ti'C'(.'1pt, of J>rlcc, or "'Ith 
one y~•11r·111 t1ub~ r11n1on to J1 11\¥JQA1. Cu1l'r'"-''u~ 
for $l.3l. 

"MARRIAGE 
AND PARENTAGE" 

BY :u. L. HOLDROOR, ll.l> . 

The rono wfog MC! tbe dllu o! the prlnclp."LI chaptcn 
o-! lhe work: 

, . lntr oduc:tory,comprr,tng n sketch o( tile grellt lm 
r~rove 1nea~ lo tbe ).larri11eo Rel•tfon,i within hl.Jtorfc 
t hna 

1. Tho 01.n\Uty oC thC! Soxct. aod RcD.5<UliJ for llar, 
riR,s:e. 

J• The fondAmeot11l prf:,clplu on which True ~!ar 
rlnge11 are ba.t«I , 

~- 'fhe tcmper0,u1ent11I 11nd eduen.tlon•l11d11pt11tlon oC 
one ~rty to tho other. 

s, Uc•lth IUI tl10 i:uo11t fniportAnt factor In 111 &nhnry 
J.brtfage. 

6, Phyiic111 Culture as nn clem(.UH fn '-1Arrla.gt-. 
f , Marr l11ge Amon$: the ancient Sp-,,rtAns and hi. 

le,.i.ons for ntodern elvltf7.Atlon . 
8, How Science 111, Applied to lmpro \·irtg llnhn11l11110d 

plnnt1,, and may be appllf'd to lmprovhlg tbc ~-
9- Tho Mixlni,: of llilcCAAnd it• hnpottance . 
1Cl. 'rho dffficuh!e-& wl'llcb 111ro onconritored. 
11, huportan co of h1wlng Children , c&pe:cl11lly good 

and heAllhy one•, And the diSA(h•ftaUt..g\'" or r~n.rlng 
ticklr _or bMI onclL. 
, n. M.cprodu~tletn, lta nature and }Awa (ll very In• 
6tructtvc oh11pter). • 

13. Wtuu 1u1d how p,Arenu tranJCmlt good ftOd bo.4 
qu1111itlct1, to their otrapr-lng. 

, 4• 'l'hc Jawa o( :ianltnry t)lltcnh'lge (al.so An impor -
tant chaptcJ") . _ 

Bound in doth , price , postp:tid, $1 .00 . 

"What a Yoong Hnsband Ought to Know." 
CONOENSEO TA8LB OP CO:'\TENTS. 

P ART J. 
Wh a t a Youn r Hu sband Ought ,o Know Ccncem hi c 

Hlm.,cl f, 
nc CnlC tOCIOdatlOft tor bappf.l>clil la man1ed Ufo-Jl'by9tca1, ka:t~:~r:J:r::'!\ie:':-C.:~~eie:o::rct41.0doiili~~,t; 

=~1~.f~mo~b=~r:::i~'l..:a!11l:°e";:::...W~c! 
ot 11:uuta l eoauacn,co-Tbt- bU.blUld .. duly: lO bl• Wl•o-~U,cf)' ~g~~n. b)" ,-Jee lQ c.tUcr )'C.,.....Kaoctt lll)OC WU~UPoO 

P A RT It. 

"What a Young Woman Ought to Know." 
Tho churactcr a.nd ,pecl,t worth of this boo k 

c11n bo judeed fr om 111. glan co at t.he 
Collowing •brldft c-d 

TA8L8 OP CONTENTS, 

OOAPTR R 1, Wbat a JOU"'-1 w OQ).an IHl' tircb ~e home. }:()~ n:r~\~J~e1:::;~~~:;i:o~~~ l:'=1~! 
~ ~,~. V.Difee0

' t ~ &r,'::t ~~m:.~ ari'°l't\i:~:: ii 
-.Ir In tbc lu~\!f."ii ll)t1~ C.O b.rtiattl1Qjt,-VIL lnJurlet 

!~~:,!_!.~~~ ~~°i'rir.~~\~~~c~t:'w:i~i:~ ,lJ,J'ob!::.~ 
powcr,-Xl. 11>0 j;"N)Wlb or tbo bf'AIO.-XII. Yoo •ro Ul(lro 

~~~J.:!.~1v:-x~o:,'=~ ~J:~<!l.;,.}'= :l~:; 
cau1100.-s:v. A1lltle1a11lic, or el"11b.~ nrc-i v, . some 
Hat,ta Qt s-1oru1 ll.)cu1n1a.,10,t1._..xv11. PtmtLle <1.1teuat-.-

&!~. ~~,, Cl~Dg ~if>..:.~rx~~bu"<1,f· tt~ 11~u':,-''¾~tr. r.:~~~11:1 .. ~•tfflt bOl~c~t.r~: xii,~ ~~J:~~s!:._ 
fomu o1.- x:cv. Wll&t 1, IOYO?-XXVI. l~llllbllJC Y II), 

~'\!i~o-~~ t!':O"o~ ii~~t~ ~0~~.':;t.:t~R~,~.r 
Mc:r~ltAr, effN:~o r &J<:obol, loba«o. ,eo.-x XIX , Kff« L.. Of' 
1mmo,-11c1 on tbe n.cG.- XXX Tl'IC «l>Wf'I or ~l'\'d ltf. 
XX.'(1. l<tquUII~ tobe.oo.,bt.11!1 • b11J~-Hl1 .botaJ1b. cbJlr. 

fitk,lr~e ~i~«J1~ ~ut!'~= J::.';::m.'m~t 
.,.(ld4tll Utt, CCC • 

.P·rico $J.00 1 ,po411m,a, 

Any one o( above books sent, postpaid, on receipt of price, $1.00 . With one year's •ubscr:p, 
tioo, $1.35. With one. year's subscription 11nd Macfadden•• Physical Training, $1,5<' 
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SANDOW'S •... 
8:;b,ned DEVELOPER 

TN£ LAT&8T ANO 
8EST OF ALL . EX• 
IACIStR$ ••• 

. .lm•ented by .. 

EUOENE S.4.NDOW. 
,tr" ........ J6, 

-\ f//f(',. ... -

A Complete Athletic Outfit 
CO,'IPSUSt:'1'-0 

WALL EXe~c,se~. 
CHEST EXPANOE~, 

WEIOHT-LIFT I NO J\tACHINE, 

One Ma<hlnc ror • 
WhOlo Pa mll )', 

OUJ\16 BELLS, 
••d LEO 1'IACHINE. 

All who "~ lnttrtttWl In ~ll•nttne n\('lll)Od4!1 OI 
E:Ahllng 111.'-tllth ttlld tolr¥ll,j,:H1 1'1.\l)ldly UN ln,·lted to 
enll nnd ln11J)('Ct. thlR hH'tntlon of tho grtl\t $11ud<>,v. 
h . lll tll(' 11'1(),lt, CQll'IJ)lt,lC n11,1 t.•ffldtnt g-yll!l;l(!ID Of bQH)('t 

uerc.lM.•, J.lrnetlt:ally lnt!4••tr11eUbl t•. ndJu•t4'1.1)lj) to 
•ntogtl1 of runn , wom,m I\D(l chl11l. 

1>nrttcul1u•ly r'\'CQllllll('lffded h) 1,1\dlf'.lf. 

... PRICE, $5.00 ... 
fn<!h16lng Pn:c Courie of ln.strueUon In our 
1rnlnl11g rooni,a t\D11 ,,\t\t'LtOl'nlCOl ¢bar~ 
w-itb ftlll cllt"\.'Ctlor111. 

~ ~~,=~ ·~r:,r~~~.0
--

or trotn 

S::;AND== O::..:_W:....:D::.:E=-VEL==Oc.::.P-=ER=..: C::.:O;.,., •· ~:t•s. 
37th St«<t and ll<o,dway, New York. 

(En trante on J7th St. ) 

The Official Striking Bag 
A DOPTJ-;o BY Trn: 

ATHLETIC LEAGUE 
... Y. M. C. A •... 

)IANt.ll'A(!'l'l'stCI) ll\' 

JOHNSON & STOUTENBURGH 
SS \Ve st 40th Street, New York, 

Make,s of Hfslr-Cfnss Alhf,llc $upp{/,s _ 

Send fo, Ccmpl,te Catalogue. 

DOW TO BEGOWE STQONG. 
Health Attained; Ill Health Prevented. 

A 800K OP 64 PAOSS ON 
PbJ'stolos::r, .Ant1.to1nv AU(I PAthc>logy or tllci /1.nwc 

an d Hect.um: tof{etlu.•r wlthndttiC.rfJ1llon or Reeuil 
an d Ana1 Dl~Ntttt-th~lr Dlaguoe1l11audTroo.tment. 
Wl\b01,1t, $11rJ,Ctry. 1-·ourtb And ~nlnri,.-00 od1Uo11, 
wit h o,·er 100 Uh.1btrnUon1t n11d 100 te.Urnonlaltt,. 

Roeul11r Prl<:c, 2.SC.., but \ 0 ~cadets ot "Phy•lcal CU.I• 
lure," toe., po,t-r,o.ld, 

A4d rt61: tb(I I\Uthor: 

DR. JAMISON, 
◄ 3 ,west ,4Sth Street, New York City. 

soaning, wrestling, Fencing 
'l'aughtln ~('W York Cttr Only At.YOUT' owo boo'll" 

b,· (In exf)C'rl. Ulj;"bC-t. tr('(tendnJJ1, Wr1t~forf1,1rtt1tr 

tuforruoUon, Ar1<1rt61 

IRA S. WOODS, 
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PHYSICAL CULTURE 
Vol. II. FEBRUARY, 1900. 

. .. CO NTENTS ... 
Read Augu:>t Number-Results Here lllustr3ted-.4ifnd c. 1:.:it11h"r11 

Health and DJs.ease- 11~11,. 7. Cr-1mlt· -

Physical Culture \Vlth :t Ch:1lr-Rt'r1mrr A . .llntfo,ll'lm 

Question Deportment 

How Avoidable Wcak·ness \Vreck(d Love ::ind l..lfe--.B,nmrr A. ,11,ufiuldm 

New York Herald's Iden or Going Into Training 

Consumpt ion Curable-Aug.//. Nd11hoU, /'/,./)., ,l/.JJ . 

Stlf·M:issage-Gt'"'- R111li11 Plut<6111 

u Lorelei," from the P:dnting by Kr.,y 
11 Little Thief.'' from the Painting by Louis Prior 

C:lUSC and Cure of Catarrh-7"ht'°'/"n J. j,u911hni11, ,11.l). 

Editorial 

Revised Version of u The Wrestlers u 

Thomas Houseworth, 7z•year-old Athlete 

Physh:.:t1 Culture l.s Devoted to Subjects Appertaining to 

No. S 

:io6 

211 

215 

217 

226 

227 

2)1 

232 

23) 

234 

21s 

2)7 

HEAL TH, STRENGTH, VITAL ITY, MUSCULAR DEVELOPMENT ANO THE 
GENERAL CARE OF THE BODY . 

Price, 50 Cents Per Year, Poslpaid. With Foreign Postage, 75 Cents. 

PUBLISHED BY THE PHYSICAL CULTUI\E PUBLISHING CO., 

TOWNSEND BUILDING, 25TH STREET ANO 8JtOA0WAY, NEW YORK, U.S . A. 

BERNARR: A. MACFADDEN. Eo1ro1t. 

S1orlf!.'f 11n,J teNlclc~ OfunqUl\♦t/t>nAblf' m;,,rll .vultnhlr tor publication/µ "Pll.,> ·1;l<'1tl C11ltt11v.•" fm•Jtt-d . 
Ounr,•tntt'NI clrct1lhtlcn,. :.u:,Q()(}. Our 1td1'(•rU,·h,Jt rnt~>t t,.ro 1,11::ft"(f 1w dl"(t1l1Uto11. H'<• fllwl~h proof 

ofd~nhttl()n (0 (tl'U.V ittfr('rt/~('r It (/,-,.Jnu/ IVhM l)l/1 J,., Prtltt'tHN. H'r/1{' /QI' rhtc1t. 
II'(' Bttcpt oo ttdv,•rtllfl!ltnlmlal'rom th()1;0 whm, ·" ,wtl'\W wl' emmot ~"1n~·cfc11tl(Ju~ly ~mmcnd, PttUot 

mcdfdt1iJ nad oth~r" fnl:e" f'(<m~lle,~ c1u1111Jt t,u_,. ~/M~ orm~ :,/ ,rn .. ,· pr/CC, 
Wo wlll (!Qr'J,,f,/r:r It lM e.•J>ttlf1/ fitw)r If N'lll/l>Tlf wlll lurnltih "" with ,,mr,f ()( (lny ll'lwtlulent clttf lJM 

111111/(' b,v t11frrrtl«lhil In 1,ur OOl1Jt11n". H't!> l111,·.-r,,11,,-.,,1, ttr~ .s·tll/ n:,fmr/tlJt t~ /11.,rrl n1h'ttra,ttm1•n(,'f w/Jlcll 
r/,wh';. .·,n,I rt1I, ,,,.. 111111'/tl"}' <,( mqnl',V And IIN1lt}1, If,,,,.,.,,, th/,-, klml b:r 11ttlde111 MCII~ IIU.-t•rf/<Jh w,, 
'"'·"'""' '" l.:llb1\' It a., ,<IQCill ltX ,,o.••.,;IJ,1&. 
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1'11 Y:;J(',\J. CL"lll'C'lll:: 

READ AUGUST NU:tvlBE R - RESULTS I-IE RE 
IL LUST RATE D. 

TJIREE )IONTHS OF Pll\'SICAL CUL1'URE WITHOUT AN INSTRUCTOR . 

J3y A lfred C. E ichhorn . 
TIie fc,llowlns;- ru·llcl~ cinpbnti1u,,i Inn m_(Nlt.ti:,nTtllnll' mm:m<'1' tht' bf'm•fft• thnttl\n IM.'1-dt'rh·M ff'Qm n. f<-w 

mo1111u, Qt J)b,-.. 1e11l C'Ullut\1. )Jr . )':khhorn 1 .. lWl:'lll)'~PttX 1''('1\r'll of tll,(il! n11d uJ ("lllJ)lc)lt4 tinily, and "11 bh, 
tMlnlng Wflij \1011~ ~()~ lll'lll nrttr tho ,lnUftl 1'\'QlllN!d U Ill~ OCC'Upntlon. 1'ht.•l"(l •• IJOlblll~ wrindt'rful 
/\bout. l\llC llUl)N)\'CIUclU. 'l'l10UJ1nnde couhl ciUllb' tLUnln tclwllnr r\.~UU.8 1f thl•Y would on!.)' ilrh'c for 
th~w.-l:a>ITOU, 

a 
111-: term phy,i('nl Ntlturc l 

\L"4• in R bruncl :-.c·n:-c. and 
inclml€' nil ngl·nlt- that 
hnn• u t(•mh•nc,· to irn
pro,·,· the hc·ultli 01· phys· 
iquc. While l have not 

been sickly, 1 wos. n1 wn~·:-\\'t•uk ,\nc-l t hiu. 
0£ a large family. 11011(' or u:-. l'C)b\h•t. l 
hnw often IIC<'n rcforrc,1 to ns the wcnk 
one of the J~id1ho1·n fllmilv. 

By chance the ,\ ugu~t h•snt' of PIIYSt
C.AIJ Ct.:1:n·1n: <.·nm<· to mv h:md~. nntl 
while I l"<'llcl it wiih intcr<'>t: I did not test 
its simple truths until the latter pnrt of 
Septt•ml-,r. .\ rt,•r ,1 WC<!k of •tndy ,111<1 
prm·ti<-c I notecl un improY<'lll<'nt. :\itd 
:tllhou,!.?h twc-ntr•fh·t' ycurs of ttl,:'C, tlt 
which lime all arc supJlO'<'d to hnvc ~t,. 
mined foll growth. l <lcterrninvd to sec 
wh,1t I rould aecornplish in tht·e<· ,nonths 
without a per,onnl teacher. 

':11hc accompnnying phol<l~ri\pht--~how R 
mark ... '{] impro,·cmcna: the nngl\!~ arc 
roun<lc<l off. :mcl the hollows ar<' filled out 
to n noti«·!lblc degree. aud all the super
tidal muscles nrc grct1ll.,· ~trcngthent:d. 
'L'hal th,. intcl'n1\l orgnn:; nr<• ~trt'ng1hcncd 
in like proporlion l ~,n C'<>nvinc-t~I front 
my improved circ,ila1ion. ~pir11(iol1. 
digestion, ai;similation and eliminnlion. 
) l v fncc is also broader ,md fuller. though 
I mndc but little effort t.o devclo1> the 
faciul muscles. 

I gnvc sp(l()inl attention to developing 
my chC-,t1,l nn<l -increa$1:ing t'xpnnsion. In 
incl . 1 made $))<.'Cini use of the ltmgs in 
almo.~t all o{ m_v cxcrci::it'~. hiking Jong. 
full bn--ath~. ionwtimcs slowl~·. inhflling 
through the nose r1nd quickly ,ind forcibly 
exhaling th rough the mouth. 

I soon learned to jtulgc the merit~ of nn 
excr(lis-c hv il$ n-sult~. l was C'ttrcful to 
perform 'the mo,·cmen~ slowl_,·. 'l'hc 
more haste. the less s))<.'C<ly lhc clo"clop
mcnt. 1 n selecting :mcl cle,·i$ing my cx
crci$e- 1 tllwnvs bore in min<l my con<li
tion and needs. T do not bc°licvc in 

J\l,l" IU!l,i c. f:K·11U(Ut-.: A3 Jh; Xow Al'l'&Af ;.&. 

~ oto hi• condi tion tllr'ff mont1u1 p~,·lou • to thhl 
0 0 OppOlrlU! J)"lt't', 

hCR\'Y exercises. which reqni re all the 
strength lo mnke one, two or thrc<l move
ments. Lighl exercise. laking from 
twenty-five to seventy-five movements to 
tin, a muscle, is better . for <lcvcloping. l 
also gnvc some time to llcxing <>r tensing 
exercises. 

, .. 
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!'HY::;ICAL CGLTlill1' 207 

l'U\'~U,1,\1. C'o:,,:mTIO.'< ASO lh:AtlUHt:)U:STIJ o:-.· 

Ol,~111:1t ~- 1$00. 

llcighl, 5 {t. 9 in. 
\\"eight. wi1h clothing. 130 ponll(ls. 
Seek, L3=}~ in. 
Chest, 30 in. 
Chc•t, contracted. 28¾ in. 
Chest. cxpuudccl. :11 in. 
\I' a isl, cont rnctcd. iu in. 
Waist. normal. 30 in. 
Upper arm, 83/s in. 
'Biceps, 10¼ ill . 
l•'orcurm, 9 in. 
'!'high, 18% in. 
('al£. 1~1/i in. 

P1n:i,c,u, ("O:,,:UITIOS AN'r• .M EAl!QJO!.YY.:<Tt TIIRt:r. 

MOZ.:'Y'llil l,.ATr.11, ,T ,t,:,.'UAK\" 1, 1900, 

Height, 5 rt. 9¼ in. 
\\'cii::ht, with clothing, 1671/4 pounds. 
Xcck. 15)/2 in. 
Ch<.>•t, 31 ½ in. 
Chest. cont meted. :JO½ in. 
('hesl, cx1>nndcd. 391/4 in. 
WahitJ con I t'lltle<l, 2S in. 
Waist. normal. 2!>½. 
l'"pper 11rm. 101/::! in. 
Biceps, 121/2 in. 
Forearm. 11 iu. 
'l'high, 22 iu. 
Calf . 14 in . 
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20S l' ll YSIC.\l, CULTURE 
I 

--
._\X OTHER COll P ARISOX. 

Co:,.OITIO:,." OM00&rt 8 . 

fly flexing I mcnn • number of Cull, 
rn~~; and J.1..•libcr,He (.•omrnc·t iont-in qt1ick 
;-HtC<•_.:.~ion, mon.• for llexihility ~nd casv 
1110,•<-tncnt or musr!<•s ancl joi1lt$ than ro·r 
,b·elopmcnt . By tensing 1 JM:ln lo 
hnrdcn the nnu:oh>s with little or no mo,·c
mcul. as. when the leg- i~ ~traight. (ry to 
strnightcn it still more until you fed lhe 
front and side muscles h,mlon. \\'ilh llw 
nrm ,t roight fry to push se\HlC inrnv.wnLfo 
obje<:t until the upper bnc·k nrm hnrdcns . 
\\"e nil know how pl<•asnnl il fe<>ls to 
,tr<,t<-h ortcr sitting long in one pO"ilion. 
I do no! ¢en,c nfter n lilt le stretching . but 
nrch my bnck nn<l strong ly flex nil the 
muscl<'>' of lhc body. 

CoxmT 10:,,· TUHC~ ~10:-.'Tll(I I...NTr. n. 

T begin by exerci.ing , tho.c muscles 
whith J consider 1h<" \\'Mlk(•.s.1, then I ut-e 
nl l other pnrls until slightly futiguecl nil 
o,·cr-not litcd out or exhausted in one or 
two mu~<·lv~ unh·. 

In 1111· Juily "constilutioll!ll 1 1,limb AS 
many hills ,i, "po,,iblc. f fi,,d Urnt walk
ing up .sh1i~, ihrce gtain--nt n ~tcp. mul 
walkiu;r th:)wo fwo nt 11 ~tep. i .. al~t) good 
t'.\t•rt.i/..(' for the IC'f..'S. \\ 'hilc cxcr('ising 
arm~ and shouMrn-with n p:1ir of li:th1 
<lumbb<•lls. I usunlly 1.•xc,·e;isc mJ' lcgb at 
lhc same time. 13~· rising on the ball of 
m~· foot :is ncnr the toe$ :is possible I us~ 
the c11lf muscle,: by bcll(ling the knees 
and then forcibly sl rnightcnini: them. the 
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four lnrge 111u•cl<>s of the thigh are USC(!; 
hy ri>illg on tlw lwel the muscles on the 
front of the leg klow the knee are used. 

'!'here is no limit to the age at which one 
enn improve his phy>iquc. Ir physict1I cul
ture is token nrter tho bony fr•muwork has 
matured, th e uhimntc tlcvclopmcnt will, 
o( cour~c, not be sn fine or large as when 
a,loptC<l c,1rlicr in li[c. For instunw . a 
man of twenty-eight years '1lllllOt hope for 
thnt arched chest that would huve been 
J>O&;iblc at cightc-cn. l believe one c:m 
cxt•rdw lo hotter nd,·anh1gc at home t h:m 
in n gymnlb-1illln cl:\$.."i whN·c the imdru<:
tion if; general, not incli'"iduHL Herc rhe 
weak bo;- al the encl of the clns.~ is encour
aac,l to·'·dip" ns often n• the •trong boy 
11i the hc,ul of the class. He is idle nine• 
tenths of the time while the oth~r, are do
ing their turn : the air is not _so pure. as l\e 
miaht have at home, ,md Ins clotlnng 1s 
mC:.·c rest rich'<l. 

It is [oolish to slriv~ to rcneh certain 
mNt•uremtnts . All the mcasur(Hllents ! 
h~vc ,ecn of • fully developed 1111111 dif[cr 
in some nisJ>e<:1:-:.. ~omc cWfor iu Hll J'C• 
~peels. A• we :111 have facial (enlure. 

Cl'LTU!~E 
di~tintli\·ely our own. $0 too, we have nu 
iuclividunl rutts<:ufor s\·stom. 

l think ., good rub" down after exorchse 
i~ benclidal. 

Some doctors tell us t tint 1>le11ty of 
,•incgttr is good to use with oul' food_, bat 
J ptc!et to ict nrid from fruil stwh ,ts tiu,! 
ora11g(l. lt-mon, apple, toma.10. ct,;. .l 
think the JC$ ~ASOniug nnd ('ondimcnts 
we use the better. 

l think mosl person$ sleep with their 
pillow too high. l put mine lo one si~c 
on rcliri111, :Hid sleep belttr without it. 
'J'his prnctll-e has imJ>rov<>d my neck mus
cles nnd given men bc!lcr ear.-iage . 

l thing n good circulntion is su1>erior !o 
heav_y elothing for comfort in colcl 
wc3thcr. J have entcr<ld a cold room, 
full.v <l ,-.,..ccl. rec Ii ng cold. Md on remov
ing my clothing tmcl exercising A fow mo .. 
mont,, or rubl>ecl mys~lf with a rough 
towel. r would feel warmer nnd more com• 
fortal,Jr I han when hcavil\' clot hod. 
While walking with ll gloved lio11d in one 
pocket and the other h:md bnrc. compress
ing and rden;i11g u rubber ball. the hnnd 
nnd fon•a rJn l.':\'.\'1'<:i~")(I were wnrmcr than 
the glo,·e<l hand. 

HEA LTH AND DISEASE . 
By '..Villiam J. Crom ie, Phys ical Director . 

TXCE lhe beginnin" of 
the world, health on1l dis
ca~c have been striving for 
the master\". ITcnlth is a 
life - long · ~tru~le. \Ve 
haYc to -work h1ml for 

health. and thcJI work ha1·<l to retain it. 
llisc11•e comea like a lhie( in the J1ight. 
ever ready lo wither the fair wo1·k of 
hcnllh. As soon ns we enter the world, 
<li1Wasc tries t~ clriyo ui:; out. 'riw germs 
of disease n1·c C\'ervwhere ahout m,. in our 
food. water.n11<l ev~n in the air we b1·0,1the. 
"l'hc\" wokh like ,·nltut"(>s al the door o( 
c,·cr\· in.<lisci-c:tion. inncti\'itv. O\'cr .. inclul
gcn~ and ne~l'-JCt. c,·cr sCCking the de• 
l!llrut1ion of life. Di~cMc is e,•c-r rNtdy 
to take 1>0s=-•ioJ1 of ou1· bodies, tho mo
ment we have depre,iscd the system ()Clow 
tho hoaHh line. 

We-ran not blame it on Providence, for 
lie tries in e,·ory way imaginable to bave 
11s Ii vc healthy and blameless. He erects WM. l". CROlUE, PHYSICAL OIREC'l'Oll. 
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cfangcr sigunls all along the pathway of 
tile. Yot1 cnn ?-ee dHugl'r it1 tlw word 
saloon, over th<' cntrnure to lhc den of 
!lroslitntion, in the !,ox labelled "cigor
ette~, .. iu lhc nnst,,adr gnit ,rnd red no~ 
of tho <lr1Lnk~u·cl. In .. Cuc;t in C\'urythiug 
not l)\lre nnd wholc:-omc. 

Wlmt nrc 8omc of the CJHl~<."S o( di.:;en$C? 
The U\08l prevalent e:nn:-ct> .n-c i1uu:th·it.y., 
dl<:ohol, tolnlC..'<-'O, <ltugb, huny and worry, 
imp1·01>er e~1ting anti drinking. improper 
dre,-,, etc. ll'c !war much uoout nlconol 
autl tobnct-o, but not enough ,1bo11t im1c
ti\'ity, i111propcr drcs:s nnd tho \lt:i4 of 
dl'll!,"'· 

'fnkc a widk on one of our bus.,, thor
oughfure,. :ind wnlch the pu»ing thron~. 
Sec the w~nk, si<·klv women with de
formities o! c,·Ny k

0

ind. t'n11 we hope 
for n strong. nthlcli<'. \'igorous race. as 
llwir olf'1pri11g? '!'he hnbil of hieing 
11mong women, and I might say of the 
wctlring of <.'Ol"SC:t~ nt nll. should be rc
gi., rd~l a.:; :t ("rimo. For whntcvtr o fT«:ts 
1hc 11\other 11111$! all'cct the ,u,~ding 
gcnc-ro t ion. 

And n I most ns pernicious as <orsct 
\\'t•tiring i:.-the sweeping of lhc sh"C<'h3 oncl 
$id,•wnlks with loi,g train~. .\ II 1he 
filthy bacteria arc swept up ,ind wnfle<l 
about their persons . llow cnn our race 
be othcrwi:W lhan wc-nk. wlwn womC'n \\'ill 

not cxcrcire, :md society Mils for the pres -

en! light nnd encumbering dre,s . 
Co111parc our round-,houldcrcd. flat

chested men :nul womtJn with the Sp1:trtan:. 
or with I he curh· G rt.'C'ks nnd Honums. 
'l'hcy attained gient phyt-icnl pc•rf.,.'(:tion, 
~nd only began to detcrionite when :'\ •· 
lure·, lnws were ,·iol11tcd by drinking, nnd 
listening to the \'Oicc o{ the ~i rcn. So we 
as n nati011. tr we do not obey the lnw_.;. c,f 
N,itur, . will detci-iornlc in bodily ,tn:ngth 
and \'igor. 

'l'he ,\111crican people nrc loo prone to 
resort to drug. for c,·c1·_v nilnwnl. llrug,i 
only cffccL a tcmJ\Ornry cure. R,·nH>V~ the 
cause. tak~ e~(•l"d!--t'. and the- pln:,.i,·111n 
will not ho newed. l',uallv all tlll' ,Joe. 
tor <:an do is to gi\'C us i-<?us1bl~ n,,h-irc 
thnt wi II ns,,ist in lho law, of h~n II h. 'l',1kc 
regular t·xtrcisc. br<.•Htl1(• tlw pun .. oii· d··cp
ly, nn<l '1rink good water frl'<:ly. nn,I vou 
will coumlertec to live in the true st-n~ f)f 
(he word . 

?il:\ny are so tnkcn up with b\lsint•$..-.. 
that they ha\1C no iimc ror anything dsc . 
Amcri<.·•ml!-lu.l.V<' ncloptcd n tcnibl(\ ;{nit. 
ni1<1 (cw have the lime 10 live Joni:, Xlill 
we arc impro\·ing. Half ~1 century ago 
there were no g-ymnnsinms in th<.• IJi~h 
Schools or the Y. )I. C' •• \ . Sec 111<• lnrge 
numhcr we now h~we. 'L'hc time i~ c..·0111-
ing when instead of having one phvsicnl 
dircdor nnd thirt_v physician~ in n city . 
the situnlion wi II be rc,·c1-sed. 

'' C01'>TD Jt'ECOV8[UN O RT~ ARR()WR ," nv F.. ~1UXIF.R. 
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PI-IYSICAL CULTURE \¥IT H A CHAIR . 

By Bernarr A. Macfadden. 

"'m. A. Duncnn , wboJ,(' muACUll\r fl,h.'"IIN.• n~lllltll in llh11,1rtutnr: ttu.• cx~rcl-'14.'M for tllf,c nrUcll•, wo;, 11, 
tdls:ht-l1ullt bc)y nbout two Y('(Wf llf:O , Ill.• CIIU llm)w Wrlgbt,c. nroun,I now th11l n11111y prt.>h•;o1lo1111ll!I 
wo111t1 nml It dlOkuh 1() tu•u1dl(I, nllhf)ugb fn (1$:1; ht' ltl "UII but n. ho~·. Jlht l\ot• 1ltwN01nnt•nt~ llh1111Tnh• 
tl1<.-f)OW('r (\f phyfll('fll CQlture 10 h1111fl bNtlJI_\' tUUl \'li(or or b<>dy, llOu w~ cnn onty MLY to l'\ 'cry young 
ntAn nnd wom,u1, "Oo thou 1u1tl do 111,ewl1'<'." 

D 
11 T<: writer hns slat('(} in 

this publication on scl'cral 
c~ca•ions that !lw <lerclop-

~ 111£11 t or the llllL,clei rlc-
~ pcn<lc<l cnti~ly on lhcii 

rc-guh,r use without :-tmin 
or e~haustion. It is th<·rt•£orc o! but lilllc 
intporhmoo how the muscles are u:-ed. pro• 

,·iclcd this is kept in ricw, aud EVP.RY P.,nT 

of tho complic.atccl musC'nlar organism is 
brought into action. \Yhcthcr one C'<· 

crtiscs with flalil'on~. pitchforks, buck
saws, <lurnhbcJls, In<lian dubit, 01· cxcr• 
ciscrs, it makes but liUlc <li!Torcncc. P1<0-
,·rnP.1> E\'F.nY 1u;scr.E rs usr:o. 

)fony a ,·igorous mon has built the 
fom1dalion (or " superb physique "·ilh 11 
11·oo<lmnn 's axe, spade or pkk, or with the 
vigorous work required of an or<linury 
r11nn hand . 

. \ny competent student of anatomy Mn 
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ca..~il,v ovoh•c :1 sy~lcm or phy.i:.it1ll culture 
lhal will accomplish 1hc object of using 

all 1>ur1, of the bocly. und such o system . if 
intelligently nrrnngcd, would ix: just ns 
productin• of ~ath•f~C'tor.r l"(':.ult:--. if prnt• 
lic.-cd reguhtrly_. t\~ woulcl mw originated 
by on expert in physical cultul'C. 

·The r:;_)':;tem of phy:-liC>a
0

I f'nhun~ which 
~urs the wrifor':-n:unc wos the t-irnplvi;t 
mc·thod thul he could clcvisc Co,· bringing 
thoroughly into nction every mut-de. 

'l'hc exercises prc.cntccl in this nrticlc 
will. if prnctit-cd regulorl)'. bring out jusL 
as much muscle . and produ,-c results just 
as snlisfucLory as mony requiring compli
cated apparatuses. or co,,rsc, within the 

small compass of this short article . fiun\
cicnt mo,·cmc.mls cunnot he gi\'cn to cxcr• 
cisc c•very muscle of lhc body; but if t h~se 
movements ni·c taken prop<'rly, c,·ery pnrt 
of llw upper body will be brought into 
thorQugh netion. nncl th~~c muscle~ nre ihc 
most iniport,ml ,i(tcr nll as almost ~vci·y 
one s«·urc'S sullicicnt exercise (01· lhc leg,; 
in wnlking. 

Vii-,t sccm·c a chnir. Any ch,1ir will 
clo, provided it is not too heavy. •n<l you 
can retain a gri1> on it ea.'<ily. 

Do not forget the ncccssily for 1>111-c air 
and light clothing. Do not waste time by 
lnkiug the~e cxcrtiscs two or tl11-ce tim~. 
('()tllinuc them <fail)' (or al least two or 
thl'C<' WC<'ks. or nol ,u nil. 

'£a kc I hc cxC'rri~ei:: in their regular order 
and continue each one until tired . 

I 

f ., 
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Be sure to walk from two to five miles 
per day. 

1,xcrcisc Xo. 1.- .From first position 
raise chab: high over head with elbows 
straight. Back to Jb"$t position. C-On
(inue. 'l'his exN·cisc is of espwial adv11n
tage in stTCngthcning "small" of the 
back; ii you oond far back ii will also 
dtvulop the abdominal muscles. It is 
warrontcd to cure paillS in the back. H 
is also fine for expanding the chest, and 
the last throe or four movemeuts should be 
made while a full, dwp breath is 1·ctained. 

Exercise No. 2.-From first position, 
raise choir "~th elbows 1·igid lo lefl side as 
far as you can. Back to first position. 
Continue. Some exercise to right side. 
This exercise develops the muscles on the 
side of lhe $houlders and the front oi the 
chest or bust. It is also beneficial for 
stl'Cngthening the lungs and expanding 

the chest, and the lost tltrec or (our move
nwnts should be mnde while a dce1> in
spiration is rctnincd. 

J~xcrcisc No. 3.-~•rom first position 
rnisc chnir a~ prr illu8trution bnck to fh-:,;;L 
1>0silion. Con I imw. Be •u re lo gr:h(> 
c,hair as illustrnted. or the cxcrciS-O will he 
found more clillicult. 'l'his cxcrciSQ is 
especially ror dcvclopi11g the bi<:eps
lnrge mu~ck>< on the rronL of np11Cr orm
nn<l it will snrpriSQ any one prncticing it 
rcitulnrly by the speedy clc\'clopmcm o! 
these muscles. It will be but a ~hort time 
unt ti you ean ~ay to your friends, ".Just 
feel nw muscle.'' 

Exei·cisc No. •l.-1''rom fin;t po,ition 
bring chair high O\'er head, then behind 
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O!lck. •• per ill11s1rntion. Llack lo lirs,t 
1>0-•ition. (;ontimw. Thi; i$ of <.">p<.-Cial 
,1d,•antage in d(t\'Cloping !he muscles of 
!he ,1bclomc11, fQrcar111 and back part of 
middle of upper arm. 11 is ah;o line for 

6"Cnel'81 chest and hmg dcvclopmc11!. 
l~xcrc:ise Ko. 5.-Grocp c•hnir 1.ts iUus

trnu:.•d, ancl rni~c it uµwnrd un<l l,~u:kward 
8S- for as 1>0ssible. hringing both >1honldcrs 
Jnu·k strongly ,ls clulir ,ocs up. C,'ontinuc. 
I£ c.:Oll\'cniunt two c:hi11rs c:un 00 used for 
thh;; i( not. nrtcr ti1·i11g one arm, tak~ 
::tune ~xcrcisc with the other. 'l'hi~ exer
cise is for clovcloping the muscles on bMk 
part of the shon lilors. and i I shoulder.; arc 
brought back vigorously as instructed. i[ 
will b<-of gl'cat aid in remedying round 
sho1• hler;;, and other defects al this part of 
the bo<ly. 

Exercise No. 6.-Haisc chair wilh 
elbows rigid. for first position . as illus
lratcd. Bark to fir;;t position. Con
tinue. Step forward with one root each 

time chair is raiS<'tl, nhcrnaling between 
right ,md lcCt. Thh• exercise is of cspce• 
iol nclwmtngc in developing the 1uusclcs on 
front or the shoulders. l'or a young 
woman who ,suffers from "hollows'' nboul 
the shou!Mrs and collnr-boncs, this cxcr
d:;c is os1>ccin1ly rcc.'Ommcncle<l. nncl. in 
fMt. nll these chair exercises will be or 
grt,:>I ntlvanlogc in remedying defects of 
this characic1·. 

1-:xercisc No. 7 .-lf old chair as per 
illustration. ~ow raise it straight up 
over hend a~ high a~ you <•nu rt'"a('h. Ba<:k 
to J>OSitioJI illuslrntcd. Continue. This 
exercise is especially reeonuncndcd (or 
increasing cho,t power ,ma dc,·eloping 
mu~cles of micldlc \l})J.N:r arm. 'J111e laS;t 
lhrt'C movcmcnLs shoul<l be made while a 
deep, full breath is retained . 

I ,,_ 
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~cncm: No. c. Exr.ri<1~& .so. 7. 

QUES TIO 1 DEPARTMENT. 

D 
HOSE de.iring spc<-ial in
formttl ion nbout our Pru
lU1un1 l nst ruct lOll l'ou1~<z 
should refer lo article in 
l)pre1nht•r i~ue. 

Q. How c•n I brMk my
self or the morphine habit~ J wkc it i11 
cnpsuk-.. one dose 1>er day of four ~o. I 
c,1psulcs. I would like to k~1ow how X•
ture·~ rcm<'<l" c.-nu <·urc. :md a.t lhe same 
time Jett\'{) nlc with sunieicnl streng-Jh to 
do my work. whiC'h cnnnot be neglected. 

A. rn nn~wcring thi$ qnt"stion. the edi
tor "ish!Jos to ~:n· thnl nhout the smnc 
method •cloptc<l in the cm·e of this t-om
pl11int will also free nny sln,·c from the 
stimulant habit. reJ(nr<llc,-; of wlwther it 

be coffee. tc11. tohnceo. liquor or morphine. 
Stimulnnl, of all kind$ produce 1111 11bnor
mal ph_wicol <.•ondition. Ueing ,, poison 
to 1111 pnrts of the functional system, the 
ndion of 1\ll orgnns iu which they come in 
c·onrnct. ;\re grc~1t1y quickened in their '-'n• 
dc-twor to nfft·c·I !-p('t'd." elimination. 'l'he 
influence of nnturnl mc:1n~xcrciso . 
pro1>cr diet . pure air. ctc·.-i, tow,u·ds the 
dc,·clopmcnl or llw highest degree of nor 
mal hcallh . nnd ull lhc,;c ,•arious cures ad 
vertis«l !or slimuhmt hnbit.s. nceom1>lish 
thoir ohjcd, hy lowe1·ing the general vigor 
or hy d(l-~Hlcning lhc nt'n'OU$ powers. 
'11hc-rc is hut one-pooili\"C! <>nre {or th~ 
h·ouhle,. lh11t Mn,;c,; no positive injury, 
nnd thnt is nn(urnl mcnni,.. \Vould n<lvisc 
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"th~ ndoption of 111ethocls ,is follows: ]3e
gin gradually. wct'k Uy \\'l't'k, to lc$~n the 
q111mtity of the drug or sHrnulant used. 
Hut lir,,1 wkc up ph_vsicnl culture. Jo:.xcr• 
cisc-"igorouslv from hnlr on hour to an 
hour 1,c1· duy. gtarling with nbout ten min-
11fo:-: dnily~ and grnduallr in<:l'casing. 
\\"alk from fi,•e to six miles d11ily ,1flcr you 
1->c<-omc hardcrwd, ::tlflrting wi1h nbout two 
milc,s, .\c<111ire a hnbi1 of oftc•u inOnting 
th,• chest to the fullt·,t cnp11cil_v when in 
1hc open flir. H,1t phlin, whok-somc. ap• 
Jwtir.ing foods. ,1nd Jo not ent without nn 
•!•["'lite. 'l'o he plain. 1h~ best method 
is. to begin moderately mHl train ju$l ns 
though vou wcl'c fit I ing JOUhl-t-1 f fol' a 
fight. 1:or it is n ' 'fight··-11 fight Ix,. 
tween ,·ou und vouT w<'nknei-::s. )lake 
you~lf :;trong AiiJ your wcak1H.•s.s will 
,fo;appc:1r. 'l'hore jg not n ~inglc ciH(t thnt 
,·11m1ot be curc-d by the mcnns d'-"'cribed. 

Q. Can 1>nlpihuion or the heat! be 
cu1·cd by exercise? 

.\ . l'nlpit11lion of lhe hcnr( cnn. in 
mun,· cits($. l~ c:urNl bv cxcrci~ imd other 
nnhi1·til mcims (or ine·r{lasiug the gcncrill 
phy::--ic11 I "igor. 0 ( course where (here is 
hcnrt !rouble grMl t111'1! 11111,t be used nt 
firs!. Exercise ,·cri• modcrotclv 1111til 
niol'e strength is ~ailled. 'J'he "·i·itcr rc
cnlb one case of heart trouble where lhP 
re,,,. o! 11hysic1\I cxcrei•c incuknt<.~I by 1111 

ign,ornnt physician. caused o. young rn1n1 
to become al most a phy$icnl wr ... i.ck. thou~h 
nrtcr o litllc o,·er one yc1u· or :r-rtdc1m1tic: 
physienl culture he · dcvelo1><.<I $uch 
stren,!;'th thnt he entered rm :unntcur 
wrestling tonrnnment. and defelltcd !hr<:() 
good muntcur wre.:-1Uc1'$. 'rl1crc is no 11<.-'t'O 
to ~•v thnt his hc,irl f rouble had dis•p · 
pcal'C(I. ~fnn_v imnginc tl111l whenever the 
hcarl is he111in;: r111,idly thnt the~· are su[. 
foring from p•lpitnfion. Any 1·igorous 
exercise will m,1ke the hcurt l>e:>I n1pidly. 

Q. Can chronic asthma be c11red by 
physical culture~ 

A. l\ cure cnn unquestionably be cf• 
fectcd bv natural mean,. 'l'akc up • 
thorough· system oi exercise. walk i;cvcrnl 
miles dnily. and acloJ>t every possible 
means to build up genera l heaith. 

Q. ,\ re 'f111'kish or Russian baths bene• 
Jlcial 7 

A. In many cases they are ol especial 
a<lvnn!oge. and will ossist greatly iu elim
inating excessi\'c accumulations of waste 

or impurities. 'l'hcy shoulcl be used in
telligent!." »ud J1ot to excess. and a t-ertoin 
amount of excl'ciw is nc<."C.-~.;ary i r the 
greatest bencfils a re to be ,ccul'<.'<l. 

Q. J would like to know how to 
stnmgth,•n the lungs, and keep !hem 
i,t 1·011g. 

.\ . . \ cquirc • hnbi1 whenever in the 
OJ>cn 11ir or often inflating the cheat fo ii$ 
fullest <.>t1pndty, tl.lwny:.. breathing through 
ttw no.;e. X<•v<.•r :dwp or remnin for 30)' 
length or time inn bn<lly ,·cntilat.ro room. 
Develop the muscles nround the chest. 
The <.•xcrcii-:c.-. with n chni r given in this 
issue are good. uncl exercise, Xo. 1. 2. 4 
and .;, of the-writcr·s 8\'~l4.11n ctut l)c ree• 
onuncndl~. · 

Q. r ,un twent)' yr,1n-of ngc and ,·cry 
iln;...:ious to incrc,1:-:c my height. Cun you 
8$...,iSt Ul<·? 

.-\ . Xo definite informnliou c·an 1>0 
given you :u; to whc-1her youi- height <·Rn 
be iHC.-l'Pascd, though ir you adopt those 
means !hat will develop the highest. de
gr<.>c of nor ,1111I hc11lth your eh,mt'<'S for 11n 
iucr~Oi-C in lwighl will. or coul'8c_. Ix-much 
gre,1tcr. Some attain their full height 
before this ,,ge. 

Q. What. do you think of acrobatic 
work ns u 111cnns of ph)-,;ical cultu re? 

.\. 'l'his clrnrneter of exercise is all 
right. nnd can be recommended. t.hough in 
the beginning nntch cnrc i,.ho,1lcl be nse<.l to 
:woid strain cw injury. In Catt, "''Cn pro
ficient ncrobuts arc very often incnpncif.nt. 
eel on Ht'(."OUllt of slr$ins . nnd lhis js the 
J>rinci1>nl objection to it. 

Q. \\"hat rcms-d)' would you snggc$t for 
psori,isis ~ l hn\'C spent. nil the money I 
ha"c for drugs an<l h•"c obtnine<I 110 re
lief. 

. \ . Go into training for the pm·J)(>sc of 
del'C•loping lhe highest <legrcc of normal 
health. Take long walks with mnny 
bi-e•thing exercises dnily. Exercise morn
ing and evening. Tnkc sitz bath$ ns cold 
as }'Oil can bea,· i l. u fter morning exercise. 
'fake cold sponge hath nftcr evening ex
ercise. Hot hath wilh sonp nnd wntcr 
every ot her evening a(ler exercise insfen<l 
of co\<l sponge. Use ( "' 0 soft.-brislle 
bru,hes nil o,·er the body immediately 
after exercise, an<l before bath morning 
and e,•cning . Eal but little mcnt-con
fine diet to vegetables, Grnham bread and 
fruit . 

.. 

• 
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AVOIDABL E 
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By Bernarr A. Macfadden. 
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WRECKED 

Orll\ o r our sublierlbtttt who wot llt,eply fntc~t _ed In ·•T11eAt.blN~f• Coottues t~" the t1erln.l romane,o w blc.h 
WAIJ continued lt 1r()1Jl(h 1hc ft nit, nh)t, IIUlr'lbN'8 or l~JJ\'"k."'\AL CUL-Tl,rn~. h1u1 lieUI Ull l) deJferlJ)t lC)n or nn (IXJ)erl· 
l'tH'cl In hliJ own llf~. (\nd t.b~ 1011ow l11J: tide h• wrltt.('o trom tbhc, H h?ll(.h('IJ n mor,u ot sw.rllln.f.' 1dJ(nlRcon«, 
Ollll prol)n.bly 1ndlctu~ one o r the mAln t'ilt l ll~ tor •o nU)ll\' YOUIIJJ gi rls lH.-eomlug l)hytf1cnl wn--ct• l:l(>fOt1• 
tt,ey bnvc nmehed tlu, i,g,:, denotJng c:omp lf'te inM,u rll.J'. · · 

D 
seemed filled 

WAS sitti ng at my window 
gazing out into ihc dull, 
murky atmosphere. lt had 
been drizzling all clay. I 
was tired mentally and 
physically. All the· world 
with gloom, and into my 

heart had crept a darkness that no sun
shine could ever dissipate. Day after day, 
week after week, month afte r month, end 
fast cree1>ing into year,;, this deep-hidden 
mill<)ry hnd gnawed at my ,•cry soul. 

Sometimes I !olt as though my heart 
was being consumed slowly, bit by bit, and 

A.OTO.AL PUOTOVitA5'U ov ll&i.t: !-1 AA S m : At>l'KAIH;D \\"111;::s W ,O ,TP, rc F nlST $AW Br.~. 
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as 1 realized lhot the end might be near, 
u smile, !ull or serenity uod peace, would 
Hit O\'Or my worn count.uuuncc. 

1 was hnndsome once. lly smiles were 
bright and full of chnrm . lly eyes had 
a brightness that won me friends and the 
fovors of women. )jut now ull is ended. 
1 have tried so hnrd to !orget,-uscd e,·ery 
means in my power to drown the s<>rrow 
that seems to sink deeper auc1 deeper as 
1iu1e rolls nlong. l have heard or men 
being swallowed in quicksands- how 
slowly, inch by inch, they arc drawn down 
uutil the sand reaches the 111011th, then the 
nose, and then a few struggles and all is 
o,·er. 

1 feel sometimes like a man being thus 
drnggcd into death. Not that I fear 
de;1th. No! No! ! long £or it. But tliis 
>clll'At ion or being weighted down, or be
mg continually held in ,, vice-like grip or 
dull, never-e11cling mi,cry - it is terrible 
tor~ure. Sometimes when J sec the bright 
e1111les or hopJ>Y children, with th eir clenr 
eyes and comely faces-full of romping 
~oy-thcre is a yearning, n ,did, mad Jong-
111g for the home, for the benutiruJ crea
ture that wns to be a µart of that home
nncl r have to run oway-owny from my
,elf - away from !he torh,ring, macldening 
thoughfe. But they Follow me, ding with 
n pcrsistency tbat defies my efiorta to 
throw !hem nside. l walk on and on 
foster ancl fnster, and when the pain of 
folrgue finally enters my wenr\' limbs the 
men ta I pain begins to ;uhside: I de;troy 
one 1min by crcnting another. 

The granclest Ambition that ever en
tered the heart or n hoy is that innate 
holy desire to dc,,erve nnd win the ]O\' C or 
some I rue . wholesome woman. lt thrills 
his very soul 11·ilh noblen ess. I can recall 
even now my boyhood dreams- how I 
would some da1• meet and love some beau
t ihll woman. 

0

How she would be queen of 
my l1e<trf-fhe guardian of mv liomc-the 
mother of rny chil<lrcn. nt1d ihe owner of 
my soul and ~• life. 'rhe heroine of mv 
dream~ wns a reality. l could see her os 
nlain as though she existed in flesh and 
hlood. I wor,,hiped her wifh n rc,·ercnee 
of" fanatic. , 

I wns nearing lwent,v when T fir,f met 
hrr in life. She was just hudd•ng into 
womnnhood - liut 6-0 hen111if11I. \Yh~n I 

• saw her a grc-Jt !ear entered my heart. I 
could not murmur n sound. 

l was \·isiting some distant relatives in 
a small lown. '!'hey were having 011 en
tertainment in my honor. She was one 
or the guest,;, and her dark hnir, bewitch
mg black eyes and fair skin flashed be
fore me like a \'isioo. 

''!'here was no peace for me until I was 
introduc ed. 'J'he chorrn did not fade 
when l gazed into her lu$trous eyes. She 
was my 1dol-s11n pie, honest, wholesome 
and beautiful. 

From fhal night I was a changed man
T hvecl b~t. for her . ~ly every act, my 
every ambrhon wns for her. 

i1y adoration complctcly won her. hi 
less than a year we were engaged to be 
married. 

'J'he joy thnt thrilled !he inner recesses 
o_f my soul would compensutc for a life
tune or nuscry. )ry steps were so light. 
I secmc,cl to he walking on air-intoxk-at .. 
<·d with happiness. 

"But you must ask father," she said, 
when she hade me good-bye that day, 
while !,er dark eyes gaze<! aifec1ionn!cly 
into mmo. 

"I will see him to-day," l replied when 
holding her hand in a farewell enr~. 

I saw her father that day. lle was a 
fine old 'Southern gentleman poli,hed and 
arib1.oerlltic in JuRnncr and ~ppc:mmcc. 

''\\'alter, I ho,•e no objection - if mv 
daughter loves you," was his reply to m,· 
req1ie8t. though his voice wos trcniulous · 

\Ye• talked for a 1011g time about .;,,. 
future plons. I wns to fake o position 
flint "'ns offered me hy a la rgc firm with 
whom for a short time I wag formerly em-
ployccl. · 

We were not to he married for at least 
fwo yenrs. 

"Helen needs 80me finishing touche,;
the poli8h !hat is acquired by contact with 
the social world-she is only a child " was 
her father'• closing remarks . ' 

l thought !hat he wus right and acqui 
eeced. 

Tw<> <lnys later T started on the three
hundred-mile journey that would take me 
t-0 m,· clestinafion. 

T cnn ece her no11·-the denr beautiful 
/6rl. wifh her eyes wet with t:Sr,;, cling
ing to me as though her life depended on 
m,, lo\•e. 

• 

" 
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Tt pleased me. I went away feeling 
that my cup of happiness wos full. 

1 was to work for her and I dicl work. 
H ever man's brain is made clear and his 
muscles strong, it is when his C\'Cry effort 
is put forth Cor the woman he loves. 

l amazed my (:ltnployc,rs, who were 
favorably disposed towards me because 
,;ir my prc,·ious good record. 

Jn o short time my salary was greatly 
increased and 1 was placed in a posilion 

.. 

,.: 

~ !<., 

" 

. 
~ /_, • 

requiring consiclerablc responsibility. I 
rccei,-ecl a letter from Helen almost daily. 
'!'hey were Cull of loYe and trust and hope. 
'!'hey buoyed me with strength for the 
task ench day. ) fy one pleasure was the 
rending or lhose letters, and that was suf
ficient. for the work was pleasure because 
it was nil for her. 

I had heen away n<'8rly o vear. Tier 
letters bec•mc a little less·fTCq;,ent. She 

was complnining at times of being slightly 
ill . It worried me, I finally ••kcd my 
c•mployers for • vacation. 'l'hey readily 
granted it, stating that l was looking a 
little worn, und that a vacation would no 
doubt IJ<1nclit me. 

J was absent exactly a year nncl one 
month when l wrote I fclen that I would 
be with her for a week, and that J would 
like to bring her hack with me. 

1 followed the letter next day . 

~ 
·~ I ~ 

K-t 

She was not waiting for me ,u the sta
tion ns I expected. It wos • grievous dis
n1>pointmenl. Iler father and mother 
were there instead. 

They ~•reeled me plcas.mtl~-. but their 
mnnner wns peculiar. lt made a great 
fear enter mi· heart. I knew not what 
wns coming. · 

··Helen has not been well latelv. She 
was barely able to ~it llJl 1◊-duy, ,ind 
though she clesi red to Mme. I won Id not 

) 
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allow her," was the explanation given me 
by Mrs. ~[outrose, her mother. 

I foll relieved . We talked of my jour• 
ney. 'l'hey somehow avoided talking of 
Helen. 

She was silting on (he veranda as 1 
neared the house. She forgot her illness 
and almost nm towards me when she saw 
me coming. 

I ran to meet her and clasped her in my 
arms with fe\'erish int.insity. She kissed 
me again and again and clung to me like a 
wild creature, crying and hnigbing-he r 
moods changing with every second. 

With my arm around her waist we re• 
turned to the house. 'l'enrs had welled 
into my eyes, but they were tears of joy. 

She wos the only daughter . irr. ond 
llrs . Montrose and she and I stood on the 
veranda for " short time. They finally 
went into the house and left us alone. 

l rose and moved away from llelen that 
l might study her. Her eyes looked 
questioningly into n1ine. 

Sho was cbooge<l - how greatly 
changed. She hacl grown some in 
height. She was now nearly eighteen. 

Her beauliCul color had disappeared; 
her skin was white and bloodless. She 
eeemed to have grown thin-her waist was 
so small. 

"Oeor, what is the molter?'' I asked. 
"1 don't know, Walter, but I have been 

feeling bacl for so,ne lime. 'l'hc doctor 
doc,n't seem to under,tand my trouble," 
she rcpliecl, in rather sad tones. 

"You don't look like the hcauti£ully 
strong girl I le(t a year ago, but you nre 
my darling just the some," taking her 
hand and seating myselC beside her. 

"Now tell me about vourself. Row 
ha,·c you been employing ·your time dur • 
ing my absence?" I asked. 

"Oh! 1 ·ve bc,,n ha,•ing such a good time 
-if you only hnd becn here. \Vhy, we 
have had b.slls and parties and dinners and 
teae, and it hns been nothing but a whirl 
of social pleasures." 

"And 1 suppose you have been the belle 
of all these affairs?" gazing questioningly 
nt her. 

"Well, yes : I wos, until I beca0>e ill," 
she admitted, smiling!~·. 

''Maybe late hours and social dissipation 
may ho"e had something to do with your 
illness, dear." 

''No; how could it?" 
"l'"e henrd o! such results being pro

duced by these causes," smiling. 
'"l'rue; it's possible, but not 1>rob11ble in 

my ease. 1 ne,·er thought of that." 
She rose and moved about nervously. 
"Why, llclen. whnt makes your wnist 

so drcad£ully small?'' l suddenly asked. 
She had always bem rather Iull at the 
waist, and 1 had told her many times that 
she resembled exactly the Venus cle Milo 
in form. 

She colored slighily at my question . 
" ,Forgive me, dc.1r--J did uot mean to 

confuse )'ou," l interposed. 
She was silent a moment. 
"You remember my telling you how I 

refused to wear a co~ct. Well, mother 
insisted •ft~r you left that I would never 
be a wom,111 of 1>olish and refinement un
less 1 conformed to COllVcntionnl rules, 
,ind r linally gave wuy to her wishes. It 
certainly improved my form-cl on ·t you 
think so?'' turning around that I might 
view her lo bettor aclvnntage. 

I failed to see the impro,•ement, for her 
form e<>uld no more have lxien imp,oved 
by squeezing it out of proportion than 
Y cnus coulcl be improved by similar 
menns. 

)Jy sileuce answered her query. 
"You don't think ,o• Woller, you're 

mean!" she interposed . 
''N'o, clear; whon J lo(t )'OU were a beau• 

tiful little godde$S with a flush of health 
on your cheeks and with life and power 
and beauty in e,·ery omline of your ex• 
quisite setr. You are still my goildess
my lo\'e-my IHe-but you are not doing 
as you should. Something must be 
wrong. You are not •lrong." ~[y voice 
was trembling, for 1 felt ns though some 
hidden power wns taking my love !rom 
me. 

She came near and kissed me. 

• • • • • • 
)(y vacation quickly passed. At times 

J was happy. When 1 was with Helen, 
when her bright, loving eyes were gazing 
nt me, T forgot evrrything but the exqui• 
site pleasure of her prc,,ence. 

\\'hen T broachecl the subject <>f our 
roming mnrriage, she appeare<I unwilling 
to consitlcr it nn early possibility. 

Her fnther am1 mother appeared to 

l 

• 

• 
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think we •hould not marry for at least a 
year or two. 

I went away disheartened . I knew 
Helen loved me, but there was something 
that was sieaLing the brightneS<1, whole• 
somen= and beauty of my love. I felt it 
instinctively. 

My work took up every available mo
ment on my return. f tried to bury my 

"Perhaps you had too good a time," he 
commented, smiling. 

"No, l don't think so," I answered, with 
a foreed smile. 

"You should join II gymnasium, or take 
some exercise. Bookkeeping is conJininf; 
work and some physical exercise is re
quired to counteract its baneful influ
ence." 

He was interrupted by one of my co
laborers, and said no more; but his words 
had some effect. I had received similar 
advice from some of my fellow-clerk,. I 
begun to realize, too, that my health was 
falling. 

I had a hollow cough, I slept badly, mv 
appetite was poor, and I had grown thin. 

' I 

-
"IT CJ!kTAISl,\" bu•no,·eu l!\' FOIi.» , 0(1S''J' You Tnr:.-H So?"-TUR~t.,·o AROCSD TUA.T J ~110UT 

\'f&W Bt:lt TO 8i;TT1m AO\ "AS'T'.A.01:. 

fears in the tasks before me. 
.\ly employers commented on my wasted 

nppearance. 
"Why, Walter, your vacation hasn·t 

done you much good;· one said on an oe
ca~ion . 

.. 1 don ·t believe it did," I answered. 

I determined to gh•e physical culture a 
trial. I was more p;irticuJnrly interested 
beeause of Helen. If I could only find a 
means of enahling her to recover her lost 
health and bca11ty 1 would be ha1>py. H 
I could regain strength . why would not 
the some means bring the roS<?S to her 
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checks, suppleness, grace and $yrnmetry to 
her body. 

'rhc more I investigated and lhought 
o,•er the matter, the more cnlhusiastic .I 
becau1e-uulil fiually 1 somehow reasoned 
mysel! into the belief that it was the very 
meaos for which l was searching. 

I found out an acquaintance w~o wao 
a member of a gymnasium. lie painted 
in glowing colors the benefits be had ac
<1uired. 

I was wild to begin. My friend finally 
took me to the gymnasium and l was in
itiated thnt C\'Cning. l was asbnmed of 
my appearance, but that made no differ
ence. lt was all for Helen . 

I wanted to be strong for her sake-I 
desired lo learn how to acquire strength 
that I might impart the knowledge to bcr. 

1 went through all manner o! exercises 
on dilfcreot apparatuses, raisiog my body, 
jumping, running, pushing ond pulling. 

My checks fiushed many times because 
of my awkwardness and inability to per• 
form some of the most simple exercises. 

'l'he next morning I could hardly rise 
from my bed. I was sore in C\'ery mus• 
cle. l foll as though every purt of •nx 
bod)• hacl been bruised. 

f was disgusted with the results of my 
first ende,wors. JC physical culture al· 
wa~·$ produced effects of this character, 
why l woulcl shun it hereafter . . 

l managed to drco<l and drag through 
my work that day. l saw my friend in the 
evening. 

"How do you feel?" was his first io
c1uiry. 

"llow do I feel? Why, I feel pain all 
over my body," I answered, rather an
grily. 

Ire laughed, the calloused wretcb
laughe<l at my misfortune . 

l started to walk away. 
"Ah, don't be angry-I was merely jok

ing," he said, coming after me. 
••Jrs rathrr a rough joke," I replied, as 

I limped along. 
"Wlw. the muscles are always sore if 

one wo.rks too hard the first tiii1e, as you 
certainly did." 

"Well, why didn't you tell me?" 
"Ah. I knew you would find it out." ho 

nnswercd. with a broad smile. 
1 finally forgave him. and in a few da~ 

continued my endeavors. In a month or 

two l began to grow strong. l felt the 
renewed euergy, the power thrill my body 
as it day by day increased. 

I was receiving letters from Helen every 
two or three days. 

'!'here was something lacking. 'rhey 
had none of the old-time spirit and in
tensity. 

She would be well, then sick. She 
would just re"i"e enough to attend this 
party and that reception, etc., etc. Social 
pleasures were to ber like an intoxicant to 
a drunkard. $he must have them. 

I was about to write and iluorm her of 
my wonderful recovery, when it suddenly 
occurred to me thal if l read some physi
cal-culture literature 1 could write more 
learnedly and with more chance o( im
pressing her. 

1 purchased several books. I read of 
the necessity of exercise to health . of the 
evil effects of breathing confined air, of 
the baneful results that follow light
lacing, etc., etc. 

\\"hen the subject of corsets and tight
lacing met my eyes, I gloated over the 
words like a beast of prey 0\'Cr his victin,. 

At last I had found the cause of my 
darling's loss of beauty, hca Ith and 
strength. Over and over again I read the 
passages referring to this terrible evil. 

Every word was stereotyped in my 
brrun. Somehow 1 had instinctively felt 
that this was the cause of her weakoess 
long before I ever read a line in reference 
to it. To have my own impressions thus 
verified was double certainty. 

I sat down lhat very minute and wrote 
her n long loiter. I sent her several 
books, and then 1 was happy-more happy 
than I had been for month~. 

I felt that all my trouble was o,·er. My 
darling would $CC the truth and adopt 
those means that would quickly bring back 
her lost health. 

The next two days were dai-k and rainy. 
but there was no gloom for me. 'rhc sun 
of hope and love that shone from my heart 
radiated happiness. 

I folt like a child with a heart full of 
life and joy. 

'!'he third day I expected an answer. 
No answer was received. 'My heart almost 
stopped bC8ting when the postman went 
by our hOU$e without IC8viug even a postal 
card for me. 
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I was miserable! Had she not received 
my letter? Did she wrilc and the letter 
nuscarry? All manner o! thoughts f\i!ted 
through my brain. 

l worked away like an automaton, hid
ing my mise1·y as best I could. 

The next day no letter. I began to fear 
she was loo ill to write . l wrote again. 
'l'he fi (th day there came a reply. I read 
and re-rend it. 

lt was short. 
It dashed to the ground with cruel 

har$hness all my fond hopes. 
She had read my letter, she said. It 

wns sweet of me to take so much trouble 
for her, but how could such simple 
means benefit the complicated disease 
from which she -· was suffering. As to 
tight cor,;ets-why, she never laced
merely wore them so they would fit snugly. 
Howe,•er, ,he did not wish to decide the 
matter entirely herself, 11nd she had shown 
the important p.lrts or the let lcr, and some 
thn1ltcrs or the books I eent, to her physi
cian. and he hod enlled it idiotic nonsense. 
She did not desire to hurt my feelings, but 

I felt like smashing all the furniture. 
I went over to the bureau. l!v llelen's 

photograph was there. It was taken as I 
first saw ber . How queenly, bow dh•ine 
was her IJ<?auty ! 

[ 

~ 1.u~~ , ,~, 
~~- I I "°rll~~';,~;; ~ 

- _::--~ ... ~ _ _,,»----

1 he.$~ were lhe <loctor·s exact words. 
I ground my teeth in anger ,it that doc

tor. I would hnvc liked nothing better 
th•n to ha,·o had him bl' the thr0t1t. lie 
wn~ kil1ing my girl-111); lO\'C-my life. 

I wr.lkecl the floor in wild, mad 111gc. 

~ -

My anger wa$ gone in a moment. I 
kissed her pictured lips ngnin nnd agnin. 
Somehow I folt that she was dead. 'l'his 
bright, he11utiful, wholesome girl. Where 
was :;hci? 

I had 1101 ,ccn her since I first left her 
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presence to make a home for her. 'l'he 
girl l saw when last l 1·isited !leleu was 
not the Helen of yore. 

J am ashamed Lo O\\·n it-it was not 
manly-but l put that picture in my 
pocket, over my heart, and sobbed like a 
child. 'rhc great tears rolled down my 
cheeks from the terrible agony of the 
knowledge that my darling w,is lost just as 
though ,lie were elo,ed in her co!lin tor
C\'er. 

1,ike a drowning man grnsping at strnws, 
I tried again nnd again lo induce her to 
adopt 1Mans that wo,,ld bring back the 
health and beauty she had destroyed by 
her own hands in refusing to obey lhe 
great m,indates of Xature . 

Iler letters graclnally became less fre
quent. 1 worked on in n li£cle$S wny. I 
cared for nothing 01· nobody. I carried 
her picture always. I would steal a glonee 
at it often during the dny when no one was 
nigh. 

• • • • • • • 
Xearly a year elAjl~ed. J had not heard 

from Jlelen for over a month. 
I asked for n vacation. l had been a 

fnithiul employ~. ,ly request was will
ingly granted. 

l had determined to go to Helen, and, 
if pos,,ible, bring her back as my wife. 

What difference clid her illness make! 
J loved her-nothiug could el'er alter that 
fact. 

l did not '"rite that l was coming. The 
station was almost deserted. 'l'he station
master knew me and I wns cordially greet
ed. I dared not ask how Helen was. 

l turned down a side street and started 
towards her home. 'l'he day was bright 
ond sunny. '!'he birds were chirping in 
the trees and life and happinc.,ss seemed 
actually to be in the air. 

As T turned down the lane, lined with 
trees tbat hid her home from l'iew, I 
walked slowly. 1 was {earful of the re
sults of this ;isit. 

1'he last tree had been p•~cd. 
l stopped s1uldcnly. 1'herc was some 

sort of a 1·chiclc being wheeled towards 
the house by n girl. apparently a nurse 

It was on inva1i<l1$ chair. 
''Jfv God! it can·t be ITclen." I mut 

tered to m_yscl r. 
'l'hc chair was being turned around. tt 

was coming towards me. r 11••• unable to 

move--J seemed to be rooted to the spot. 
With compre™!d lips and trembling 

limbs, l waited the approach o[ the chair 
with its occupant. 

"\\'as it-Helen? ~o! No! It can't 
be," were the thoughts that quickly flitted 
through my broill. 

J was recovering my self-possession. 
'!'he choir came Marer . l secured a 

"iew of the occupant's featu res. 
No; it was not Helen. 
I opened I he gafo •nd started up the 

path. 
The nurse and her charge stared at me. 
As I came near the chair I started, 

stopped and drew back. 
It was ITelen ! 
lfy God! How she .ind changed! 
I recovered my self-possession and we.nt 

towards her. 
There was no smile o! recognition on 

her drawn features. 
"Helen, don't you know me," I asked. 

holding out my hand. I tried so hard to 
bide the tears in my eye., but r know she 
"""' them. 

She started hack, wi<lcly opening her 
eyC$, the moment she heard my voice. 

"Yes. \r alter, I do," in faint tones, 
"though I did not until you spoke." 

I talked with her as the nurse wheeled 
her back towards the house. 

I foarcd to '"-'Y much, us I knew not how 
serious her illn0$$ might be. 

Later J. saw ,Ir. ond )Irs. 1£ontrose. 
They told me she had been "ery ill for 
some time. The doctor had advised ab
oolute quiet and rest, but she did not seem 
to improl'c. 

T remained in the lown two weeks. 
Helen was slighUy improved towarcls 

the end of my stay, and I told her the ob
ject of my visit. 

" \\'niter, there's nothing about me to 
love. l'm sick all the time," in melan
choly tones. 

"Yes. dear, you may be sick, but the 
most dh·ine pleasure or my lile would hr 
fo nurse .vnu bock to health," caressing 
the hand 1 helrl. 

She shook her head. 
"'!'here·~ nothing left of me. All the 

spirit and acst of life seem to be gone." 
She leaned back hen,·ily in her chair, 

and r felt told . <lea(h-iikc chills run 
1hrough mens I rc.aHzed how true were her 

I 
' 

' 
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words. l pleaded with her, bui no, she 
remained obdurate. 

Her parents seemed of the same opinion . 
Jt wns u"8iess to tnl k of marriage until 
their daughter was well. 

1'he next day 1 went down the path of 
that beautiful lawn with a heart like lead. 

As I shut the gate end looked back, I 
,aw the in"alid's chair on lhe pia1,za. 
The occupant was looking in my direction 
She was, no doubt, l11i11king of me, but! 
was beyond the ,·ision o! her weak eyes. 

I lingered a moment only n11d gazed at 
her. I turned suddenly and hurried away 

Prof. Jlnrker, New York Medical Col
lege: "The dru~ which are administered 
for scarlet re~er kill far more patients than 
that disca~e does." 

to hide the blinding tears that suddenly 
rushed to my eye$. 

T wolkecl swiftly-I nin. 
! saw !he train pulling in at the station 

I ran faster-faster . l caught the last ca, 
as the train wos len\'ing. 

What cored 1 (or baggage. I wanted to 

be away-away from the cemetery of my 
hnppiMss. from the scenes o! youth, and 
joy, nnd bliss. 

As 1 write this Inst line the rain is beat
ing on my \\indow. 

The larnp is nickering. It is going out 
--0ut into the death and dnrk11ess tlrnt has 
already en"eloped me. 

Dr. Talmage, F. R. C.: "I fearlessly as
sert (hat in most cns()S 011r patients would 
he Mfer "·itho11t a physician than with 
one.v 
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CONSUMPTION CUR ABL E. 
l'OSl'l'IVE PREVl,NTIOX ANO CURE 01' ·ruBERCULOSIS (Pll'l'IIISIS OR CON• 

SUMP'l'ION) BY NATURE'S CURB . 

Aug, F. Reinhold, Ph.D., M.D. 
(Condut/NI /N:Jm ln11t J .... \Uf'.) 

B"ery condition of life, past and 1,rcs
ent--e, •ory in::;tinct of orig111nl man, and 
e,·cry part of his body, pornts to the focl 
that, by nature, he is a fruit eater. But 
the ,uajority of people to-day b,·e largely 
upou rneat, which, in itself injurious, is 
,node still more deadly bJ cooking, and be
t"Omes one great, unl\"e~\l cause of dis.,. 
case. Spices, incnpnblc of t1:siisting in the 
building up or a normal ~ystcrn, induce 
coting lo surfeit, and the ,·orier;y of dishes 
served at one mca I is 0001 her temptation 
to overeat. Lastly, cooking is a most im
portant factor in this uni\'ersal linbit of 
coting to excess. J."ood contains hydro
carbons (starch or flour, fat and sugar) 
and albumens. JJi,dro-curbons furnish 
animal heal and muScular energy, whereas 
albumens are the building material of the 
muscles. While cooking niters the hydro
carbons but littl e, it co11gulntes the albu
mens, rci,dcring them less assimilable. 
,\s the humon ~ystem requires for its sus
tcnllnce a c<rhun amount of albumen, we 
nre obliged, in order to procure the quan
tity from cooked food, to partake of the 
hydro-carbons in excess. Now, lhc li\'er 
is the ,;.1fety val\'C for these substances; 
thnt is to say, the duty of the liver is to 
promptly throw out from the body an ex
cess of starchy food, grease or sweets. 
'l'he liver, in common with all other or
g,ms, is supplied with a definite amount or 
vitnl power. By forcing incessantly upon 
this org1Jn an excess of hydro-carbons it 
finally gives out. hecomes torpid. and 
ccnscs to secrete bile; but hile is the nat
ura l lubricator of the bowels; deprh·cd o( 
this. costiveness results. Constipation. if 
prolonged. is followed by loss of appetite; 
this is succeeded by lo"' of weight; and 
hcre-t>s a direct result of per,en:e diet, 
nre three symptoms of consumption at one 
hi ow- costiveness, loss of appetite and de
<'rense in "·eight. 

)l' ow. let us follow the chain still fur-

ter. If tlie bowels are inoperative, the ex
crements arc unduly retained; the gaseous 
aud liquid portions of the fa?ccs are re
absorbed by the intestines and carried 
toward the skin and kidneys. 'l'hese or
gans, with double duties forced upon 
them, become, in ,urn, exhausted, and the 
skin is no longer nblc to eliminate the 
gaseous wastes, nor the kidneys to excrete 
the liquid e[ete matter . 'l'his stage of Ute 
disease is ,·cry serious, and its progress 
most rapid, because the unnecessary 
amount of clothing worn has already 
stiffed the action of the skin by dcpri,•ing 
it, of the free access of light and air. 'l'he 
normal !unctions of the l<idneys have nlso 
been interfered with, because they have 
been deluged with unnatural and harmful 
beverages. 'l'he effete matter now charg
ing the ~ystem ~eeks "cnt in ,·arious ways; 
in some cases, it is discharged as lcucor• 
rhea; again it for111s ulcers; still again, 
eczema •1>11ears, or the eyes and ears begin . 
to run. ln n large number of cases the 
morbid matter gra\'itntcs toward the lungs, 
causing either asthma or expectorations. 
'l'he mutter thus offensively appearing 
should have been remo\'ed bv the nntural 
depurating orgnnf', had they 'not been ren
dered torpid and useless by lack of exer
cise, perverw diet, and other unhygienic 
habits. 'l'hc process of destruction in the 
lungs is accompanied by the presence of 
~acilli, whose aetfrity is in direct propor• 
hon to the fe"cr heat. Jr the fever could 
be controlled, the development of tbe 
micro-organisms, and also the disease, 
could be cheeked. E"erything depends 
upon controlling the patient's temperature 
-not by quinine. phcnaC<?tine. or other 
injurious drugs-hut b~· natural means. 
l:Jere shows the omnipotence of the vege
table diet in foll and radiant l(lor,v. 

The hvdro•carbons int rod need into the 
sntem in c.xc~. and rctnined hecm,sc of 
torpid bov·els, nrc bnlf digested und only 

1 
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partially as.imilolc<l; the rest form de
posits in the system, which graduallv alter 
the shape of the body; the old, for in
stance, are often stouter than the youog, 
because of years of these accumulations. 

'l'hese deposits of half-digested food ure 
excellent food for the bacilli . ln a sys
tem free fron1 deposits, no bacilli con 
thrive, be<:auso they hu,·e no food. 13y 
their living process, the deposits are lique
fied, an<l thrown out !rom the system, ill 
expectoration. We see, therefore, that far 
from being inimical lo Ji!c, the bacilli nid 
in purifying the system. But the bacilJi 
produce effete matter of tlieir own, which 
1s poisonous to the human system; and the 
increased activity of the vital power ncc
e'-'-<a.rY lo remove this poison leads to high
er temperoture or-fever. 

Whereas the chief aim of the drug 
school is lo destroy the bacilli or microbes 
\ly poisonous medicines, leading in e,•ery 
case to fatal results, the object of the 
present writer is to aid Nature in remov
ing the deposits from the system. If we 
achieve this, we deprive the microbes of 
their food, they will disappear, and with 
then, the fever. 

'l'o attain this end, a purely vegetable 
diet is ordered. Milk, eggs, and the old 
"staud bys,"-the stimulants of the medi
cal school-as well as all nareotics-.:offee, 
tea and tobacco-are sh-ictly prohibited. 
This diet, also debarring spices, and while 
consisl.ing of nut~ grains, fruits and vege
tables of various kjnds, is not heating, and 
soon lowers tbe temperature, reduces the 
high pulse, and relieves the fever . 'l'his 
saves the vital power, and is followed by a 
gain of weight and strength. 'l.'he vege
tarian diet is an important aid in over
coming the most obstinate constipation ; 
and "·ith the bowels moving freely, all 
harmful impurities are discharged llfttur
all,-. 

Judfoious wot.er-cure applications can 
materially aid these processei;. Exposure 
of the naked skin to the sunlight re
enlivens the skin; cool sit?. baths reduce 
the fever heat, and tend to regulate the 
bowels; by these means the impurities for 
merly gra vitatinir toward the lungs, and 
changing them into unnnturnl organs of 
elimination (by eipcctoration). are drawn 
back to their natural chntmels of evacua
tion. 

As the destructive processes in the lungs 
ba,•e reduced the breathing capacity, we 
must and can raise it by certain muscular 
exercises, combined with ,,a.rious modes of 
forced exhalations and i11halatiolls. One 
month of such treatment will often double 
the lung capacity. as the food eaten is 
assimilated and made u.seful in building 
up the system only in proportion as it is 
,•itali2ed by contact with pure air in the 
lungs, it is ob,·ious that tbe increase of 
hwg power will be followed by gai11 i11 
sound muscular tis.--ue and weight. 

'!'he artificial weight gained by the use 
of that pemicious articl-od liver oil-is 
cnti,-ely an inerea&i in fat-the very de
posits upon wh icb the microbes feed. 
There is no record o! any life being saved 
by its use. 

Creasote, although largely used by 
physicians as a last resort, is still a. debat
able article. In fact, alfl1ough ior dee• 
ades this drug has been lavishly prescril5ed, 
and for persons in most delicate health 
its power, whether for good or evil, is still 
gmvely argued by the ,•ery men who are 
experimentillg with it on thousands of 
human befogs. Each new fad discovered 
by the regulars pushed creosote pro /em. 
into obJh,ion; but when the "latest dis
covery,'' first lauded lo the sides, has ex
tinguished the "lamp of life" in hundreds 
of helpless patients, then creasote is 
dragged forth again. 

Its use in consu mpti,•e eases is proved 
11na\"ailini;, be<:ause thousands have died 
while havmg it prescribed for them. 

In the rotionnl ways, briefly outlined 
above, e<cry abnormal symptom is success
fully met; and tubet·culosis can both be 
prevented and cured. 'rhe writer has 
seen many cases cured, although in ad
vanced stages of the disease. Nahtre is 
not, as are the medical advisers, in11>otent 
before tl1e disease-it fails beca11se the sys
tem of the patient ha.s been saturdt.ed, and 
the living tissues killed, by years o( dmg 
poironing, at the routine physician's 
hands. 

All who "'ill exercise their intellectual 
faculties, and will give this gra"e question 
the attention it merits, must coucede that 
in the na!urol forces of life, we posse._, 
positive and efficient means of bringing 
tuberc11losis under our control and of 111-
timately permanently curing the disease. 
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SELF -MASSAG E . 
Geo. Ruskin Phrebus. 

m 
GREAT many p<!ople who 

· opprecinlc the value of 
ruas-.<agc ia aiding the cir-

' __ . culation, and l he r e b y 
. strengthening the entire 

physical system, ore unable 
to use it because of the expense i1n-olved 
in employing an operator. A lin.l-class 
massage operator is entitled to and re• 
ccives Jibcra I pay for his services. '£he 
e1111>loyment, therefore, of this health-
1>rodueing agent as a regular method of 
strengthening the circulation is confined 
to persons with considera_ble means. 
Those o! limited incomes only feel them
selves permitlc<l to employ a mai;sage 
operator ocesssionally. ond not as oCten as 
they would like to submit themselves to 
the mas..sage process. 

'l'hey need not, however, refrain from 
enjoying lhe benefits of lbe mas-.sage pro
cc,s of exercise after reading this month's 
issue or l 'u >'.$1C,1.J, Cui.Tun~. A method 
bas b<,(,n devised ,md is here J>rescntcd 
through which, with n little time and care 
and practice, nn indi"idunl can submit 
himsolf, or hen,clf, to tho mus~1ge ptoccss 
with almost as succe!i$(ul results as can be 
obtained through the work of a skilled 
openuor. 

'l'he ,nassagc process consists of four 
methods of agitating the circulation. 
'.l'hesc are rubbing, slapping with the OJ)Cn 
bnnd, beating with the clo~d hand, and 
lmc,1ding. 'l'he most difficult to learn 
properly is the kneading process. The 
othen; arc easy to understand, and but 
li(l)e direction is re,1uired in order lhnt 
they may he made thoroughly efficacious. 

Kneading is done hy hiking the flesh 
between the tluunb and forefinger 81\d 
1>res;ing it backward nud forward. Care 
should 1,e exercised that the flesh i$ not so 
tightly held 01· so roughly handled ns to 
cause anything in the nature or a bruise, 
for ,uch, should it be occasioned. will stag
nate the circulntion iustclld of rendering it 
active where it has been @luggish. Slap
ping is clone with the open hand, the palm, 
rendered s.lighlly conra,·c. being u,cd in 
the process. Hilting with the clo,cd fist 
needs no further doscri1>tio11. llubbing is 
al~o dono with the open hnnd. the 1•1 lrn 
being renclerccl slightly concnYe. the 
strokes being made upward nncl clown
ward and not crosswise. the heaviest pres
sure being used "·ill, the up1ier st rokcs. 

And now that you know the process, we 
will go into a little description of the 
met hocls through which the~· should be 
11sed. lt is the early morning. You hn,•e 
just ari!'<?n. taken your bnth, dried your
self well. nnd wish to enjoy n mns:roge ex
ercise. Begin with the bottom of the foot. 
first taking the left foot and next the 
right: gi,·e it a brisk rubbing. follow this 
I;,, manipulating tho toes nnd the upper 
parl of the Coot: use only the rubbing pro
cess in this exercise. Ke,t lake the leg 
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from lhc foot to !he knee. using only Lho 
ruhbin9 c:xerci~c, 1m1king the pre~u·re in 
the rubbing from the unklc up to the 
knee, 011<1 lhe light strokes from the knee 
<lown to tho ankle. Do not make any 
effort at kncnding or slapping _vet. .\ftcr 
the two knee• h:1ve hcen rc:ichcd skip to 
I he hnncls and arm, . 11 hns been foun<l a 
wise rule hy nil experts in 111nssage lo thor
oughly exercise the extremities before ~ny 
cxcrci<c is given lo the bocly proper . llub 
!he r,1h11s of the lwo h,mds toi:cther brisk
ly and !hen wilh each ruh the back of the 
olher. Next continue the rnbhing from 
the wrist to the elhnw. heing e:irer'ul that 
the hravi~r or prPR~nro strokes m·e mndc 
with the upward movement. .\rter hav
ing com1>leteil the 111as&1ging of hoth arms 
to lhe elbow,, go l111ck lo the knee and cnn
linne the exercising, using the ruhhing 

Prof. Parker. or Xew York: "JTygicnc 
is of for more v~lue in the treatment of 
diseMe than drugs." . 

Dr. )fnrsl1all J loll, li'. R. S. : "Thousands 
nre annually slaughtered in lhe qufot sick
room." 

Prof. Davis : "Tho vital effects of medi -

J)tO<:CSS from the knee to lhc Lhigh. '.L'hen 
back again to the arms, rubbing from the 
elbow to the shoulder . You ha1•e now 
completed the initial massage of all J><lrls 
of the body except Lho neck, head, chest 
and trunk . Your next exercise will be 
with the face and head, and will constitute 
merely a brisk rubhing, using both hands 
and exercising both sulc, of the head at 
lhe same tirne. Follow next LO the neck . 
i·ubbing tho neck and shoulders, then lhe 
stoUlach, nibl,i,ig briskly trosswise with a 
::somewhat circul:tr lllO\'Cmcnt, and not up 
and down as you did wilh (he arms and 
lcgi . ,\ftcr ll1e stomach, complete lhe ex
<·rcise of the entire anatomy by rubhing 
the chest and hack . !n cxcreisiJ1g 1h,,.c 
p~rls use both I he up and down and cro,-s
w1se tnovements. ) ou hnn: now accom
plished an execllcnt elemcnrnry ni•ssnue of 
tho enlire system . lt hos rnken vou but 11 

few_minutc~ tllld yet, as you yo1irself will 
tcshfy when you try it, it has nrndc vour 
whole body tingle with pleasant • and 
healthy sensations. • 

'l'he rubbing proce .. <cS alone should be 
used in beginning your mM~ge- ~xercii:c~, 
nnd not for some dn\ls niter you hnv~ ~tart
ed. in the work should \'Oti re,ort lo lhc 
kneading or hitting or sin1>ping processes. 

1Vler you lrn\'e been exercising with 
your own mns:rogl! work £or about n wet.lk 
~·011 mo_v begin the other processes. C'are 
should be token that tho methods used arc 
the same as those which ha\'C been rle, 
scrihe,1. Begin with the PXtrcmiiie::r nnd 
follow the J>IRn heretofore l:ti<l out for the 
:rubbing proces.;;:. As the musclrs hnrdcn 
and the skin i;ecomcs accu.tomccl lo this 
hcnlfhful ltwfhod nf exercising, the Jn1eacl
ing and hitting ancl slapping mov hccome 
1norc ,·igorous. With the beginner these 
exercises. however. shon Id be very I igh t 
a11cl ,hould he Mnlinucd but for a short 
period of time with ench treatment. 

cine urc ,,cry lilllc u11dcrstood. lt is 11 

te'rm used to cover ignorance." 
Dr . Abernethy . of London : "Tl,erc ha$ 

been a great increase of medical men of 
late . but upon my Ji£e diseases have in
creased in proportion ." 
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CAUSE .A.ND CURE OF CA.TARR l-1. 

By Th eodore Jacquem in, M. D. 

We, Wt'N' nrratd thftl the Arttel" t,n (,'nrnrrb would not b<' rtt\dy for thlti l"'t.lC, but nro able to p~ni. 
n IHMtll J>nrtof u.. TIit: cond111do11 \\tJll ,::h•c \'IIIUttble lnforrnn.Uon tO tbOIW) t<"t.•klng A Cllr(! for t11lt1 dl.-.•o,ie 
ttUd no OllO lntcn·~I dhOuld !Ultl& 1t.-Gl,1'l'Oll . 

D 
X the .ear<"h of u cu.-., for 
uny cli8()>1;c, the fir:st duty 
i~ to discover the cause. 

t'arnrrh i$ onl• or the 
mo:. L. ~wbborn disease; 
1bnt mcdi~"t practitiollor:s 

nre ~died upon to cure. When ot1cc it 
fn~h:ns upon 11 ,·ictiilt it clin~ with ~uch 
p<,n~istl'nty that no amount of trcatu1cni 
seems lo lc,.,cn its hold. 'J'hc principal 
rca,:on for the raiJure~ in the trc:.it mcnt of 
thi~ trouble lit"s in the rwglect 10 f»lhotn 
the ~'On<lilions which produce ii. 0( 
c.-nur~e culurrh that (:om\•.s nncl g~ in a 
fc\\' do.vs can I»; developed 1,y nhnost any 
Jltc1iscrciion which wouJcl procluec a ¢old 
( ~cc "C,.use nnd Cnrc o( Col<l,.'' .Jamrnry 
issue), bul thnt should be trc•tcd as $11 
ordinary cold. l\'hnt we hnvc to tk•nl \\'ilh 
ill this· article is chronic v•t•rrh . and 
<'fltMrh bc<·oinc• chronic when the condi
tions pr0<luti11g ii • re nllowc<l to exist 
<·ontinuttlly, or C'lsc !01 · some, rcn\,]on the 
dcpurotin~ organs ore untthle to properly 
perform their work nnd the c11t:1rrhnl clis
<:hnrgc is a m.-.ant-u~l tt> 81-Sist llwm. for 
<·atnrrh. wh('thC'r thronic ot to1111,ornry. is 
unquestionably one of the mNhods used 
I>\' 1h<- func:tiouol i,·stom lo assist in 
eiiminnting from the· blood exres:<ive ac
cunmlation$ or waste nu,ttcr or impuri• 
tics. 'l'hcrcC01·c in order to discover the 
cause, of catnrrh we must fir,;! senl'ch for 
!hut which produoo; ,his cxce.ss of WI\Slc 
molter in the hlood. or else for that which 
tcivls to ICRS<:n the cffcctivcncs.s of lhe clc
purnting nr~nns.; there you wm fincl 
either clircctlv or in<lirectlr the cause of 
this disease. · 'Phc skin. the kidncvs and 
the hmJtS are the great depuraling ·organs 
for lhe circulating system. 'l'he •kin and 
lhc lung\l nre of the most importance to 

us for the n11son ilult lhcy are more casiJy 
inthwne:ccl by our 11ctio11, or want of 
action. Gatnrrh is sti·ictl\' u conslitu
tionnl troublc--it is in the biood-it is not 
locnl. though i( 1tw nasal pn:-s£ngt-~ nrc not. 
frequently clcAn>'ed wilh sor,w 11ntiscplic 
wn~h. very often it is grcatl_,. aggrtn·ntcd 
by loc<1I condi1ious. J f proof is dcsir11d 
ils to whether <.·Hhlrrh is tl locul or <:omsti .. 
tnliouo1 troubfo. miss one or two m~als, or 
,,,lopt any means that ll'ill t11nd lo thin the 
bll)Od. and notice how quickly your 
c~ltorrh clecrcai::c,.-; iu ,·irulen<'('. 

Admittling . then . 1h11t catarrh is II oon
stitutionnl or blood trouble . the c,111= of 
di,e11sc can be enumcratccl nbout as fol
lows : J,'i rst. itn)ltopcr diet . or a ten 
dency lo o,·e.-.,<1t. or c11ting without lhor
ough ttlftstication .: .econd, lll~k of that 
('XCrciw of 1hc musc:ulnr tty:stcm ncoc.€-snry 
to I he 1)()rf(.'(;1 wnrkinl( of the organ, of 
clig~tion. Os$hnulntion. circulation nn<l 
elimination : third . brc11thing confined 
inq>urc :tir. which inforforcs t:eriously 
with the lungs in purifying the blood; 
fourth . ncglcd to pl'o1>erly elean,e and 
core for the skin : thus the pores are 
dogged and unable to r~Mli ly void •II the 
impurities that S<?Ck climinnlion : fifth, 
too much lx-<1 clothing . or ordinary wear
ing o_pparel. thus so effcchially exclucling 
the air from Oie surfa<'<l o( the body that 
it cannot e\'aporate the poisonous moisture 
tho l often exudes from the pores ( C\'ery 
pore of the body ncccls oxygen as well as 
the lungs) ; sixth . the habit of mouth 
b1·enlhing . thus interfer ing with the free •= of air to and fro in the nasa l pas
sages. 

Any one or all of the abo"c mentioned 
causes will produce ca{orrh in C\'Cry case. 

(Concl11dcd in next is..s11c.) 
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EDITOR IAL . 
ILL the scientific idiots 
novel' die:' 'l'ht writer 
hns great 1·cspcct for $Ci• 
cnet-h·ut scicuw. lt hu$ 
at-<;-ornplishcd wonder$, but 
~ll\e of the IIIOSl lUOJl .. 

strous irnc:l m~t dc~tructh·c huulbUb,~ ever 
perpetralccl upon n civilized p1,01>lc ha,·c 
b<,on introduced with ,ho authority of so
c.nllcd ~cicncc. Jt wns from Pni·i~ that 
Dr. l3rown-S<!<!uurd annount-cd 10 the 
world his dis<:oecn· 0£ the wonderful 
elixir o( Ii re. lie and I, is discovery nrc 
now in richh · d,--sorvc-d oblivion. Several 
years have oia})sc<l since Dr. Koch 1li,co,·
ered a positive l·m-c for <.-onstt1nJ)tio11J nnd 
the only rcmnanls o( his ronHtrk11ble 1lis
covcry is the use of his 1Hm1e lo exploit 
{$kc rcmc<lit'$ by p11lcnt medicine firms. 

Now we h1.H'C the "Scrum.:• H also 
comes from }>nris. JI is the product o! 
tho brain of u physi,·ian with an unp1·0-
nouucc:1blc nirnh.~. 1tnd i.s supposed to C:Jl· 
able young pcroons to remain young trnd 
old person• to regain youth. Poor little 
insignificant man "·ilh his wonderful { ?) 
disco\·crics ! Did you C\·cr ~ a mooquito 
tryini: to butt dom, • brick wall "·illt his 
head? \Yell. thnt is nbout a suitnble 
comparifon of the efforts or those so-e,1l!('d 
scient iftc men in their search for means 
of controverting the plain lnws of Na
ture. No hnmnn po,,·N· or humntJ dis• 
covcry will ever be nblc to chn11gc in one 
iota those lnw,; which &-ovcrn birth.g ,-owth, 
degencrntion, rcgener11tion, <!<>cay a1,d 
death. 

'l'he Omnipotent Power cont rolling this 
universe has no doubt co1wcy('(l important 
knowlcdg<? to mnn. but menus of annihi• 
lating the penalties for 1iolating ~•
turc·s. !nw~ will never be rouncl. )fen 
and women grow old or remain young 
ns their bodies nre inllucncNl l,y the 
cnrc oncl U.$.C which t11c,· rceei\'e. · Erich 
individual pos•('SSI', nt · birth so inuch 
,•itality . Tlarring a<>ciclcnts. he is nllottcd 
,;o ma1w ,,cnl'$ of life . provided he 
breathes· pure air. is properly nour ished 
and makes tcmjl('rfttc and regular use of 
every power possessed. 

Kot one out of A thou~and, or <wen one 
out of a million in civiJizcd countries grow 
to 11dult lifo nncl to old ago under these 
p<:l'!c-<:t t-onclitions. Every ch·ilized hu
m:m being t-hortcns hi:-; 1 ifo to f:ome ex
tent by failing (o conform 10 those rules 
essential to the ncquircmcnt and rotniu
mcnl of the high(.>$l clcgrce o{ ltormal 
health. 'J'hcrdore . there is onlv one wo,• 

of lengthening human life. alllflhat is to 
obcv the dcmnnd• of :--nture. 

'i'h'! nvcr1lgc indh·iclunl t\J)JlC'llr$ to 
imagine that the human bodv will stand 
more ill-use than steel. A machine com
l)OSC<l of steel will soon ru-1 und rnin if 
not used. but mnny 111u,d'"' in the com
plic.nled humon orgtlni~m cun remain in
active tor ,\'eflr$, ancl :;ilmo~t every one 
thinks no harm can rcsull. The rctuin
mcnt of youth rc<1uircs thut thr actions 
indicaling youth •hould be regularly in
dulged. nncl lhnl mcims plnying , nncl 
romping, and running. and jmnping. H 
this cannot he. n $11Stitutc must I~ U;;;.pfl in 
1>hysical culture. l:< ACr l\ '1'rY ~• ~ANS 
DlUTH, no mnttcr where you find i t. Ac
tivity means life. he11lth "nd joy. Tnnc
tivity is a stngnnnt pool ,dth the foul 
s-cum. and other di$Cn$C-brCC!-cling influ
ences: nc-livity i$ n running stream that 
finds purity . strength and beauty in con
tin11011s mo"<'mcnt. 

'l'he1·e is no excuse !or l(rowi ng old. 
1'hc writer e-xpccts to .rcmoin yC>nng as 
long as li(c lasts. In ,mother port of this 
issue thcro opJl('nrs a photograph 0£ ,m 
athlete seventy-two yc,H-,, o( age, the 
champion high kicker of his locnlitv. 
Think of it and 1nnrrcl. YOU men and 
women who ore allo,.-ing tile st iffnes, and 
weakness of wnility to creep upon you 
b<,tawac of vo111· ow11 refu~I to make use 
of the powers that are ''rnstin!!.'' stagnat
ing nncl nctually brocding disease in your 
o,rn body. 

n,:vone the first issue or this publica
tion but little attention was given ph;vtic:il 
culture hy the 1lnily Jltess of !his city . 
Occasionally they would inscrt short srti
elcs on the subject, but il was consider('(] 
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or ,·cry liule imJ>ortance. 'l'hc chnngc 
iu tho Inst few months is rcmarbblc. 
.Kow nr1iclei-:: nppcar nearly C\'Cr_r ,lay} 
nnd nil sorts of in~trnttion <,-our:-t(•$ arc 
l>cing <.'<mductcd b~· the ,·arious d11!1i~. 
'l'his is exceedingly fh1ttering. It J>ro1·es 
tho H.<h·:intngc ut our good example. J3ut 
this is only the lx:ghmiug! \\'atth this 
tremendou~ wave of interest that will in 
Uw next fe-w yciln- $weep ihi~ country 
front ) !nine to C:1liforni11-th:ot will in
fluc•nc..-e: C\'CI'\' rn11n. W◊man uucl child lo 
grow into l,c1tc•1·. stronger ,ind nobler rcJ>
re:«:nlntivc~ or the human rnce. 

l>JCYSIC-\1, Cn:1T1t1~ hos innugm·ntcd u 
ucw clep1lrture. 1,;,•cry jourm:1l of. this 
Cht1ritetc-l· lwrcloforc h:.1:--bcvn n fnilu1-o. 
l1'11ilutc wn~ pl'cclictcd ngttin and ngnin for 
thi.!--ow.:~ but it hus irown with pJ1cnomc
nal ~triclos. In October we printed 
10,000; in Xovcmbcr. J:.l,000: iu Dcw1n
bcr. rn.ooo: in .JanunrY. 2;;,000. nnd we 
print only whnt we ,cli. Ire wnnt J00,-
000 paid <·ii'<:11l11tion on our ~c<.-ond anni
vc1'$ary, ilJtd we intend to de~erve nn<l :;c
cnrc it. We lhnnk our p811'0ns u103t ~in
ccrcly for lhc support the,r luwc extended 
to us. ond we promise that C\'cry it-Sue of 
PuYS1c.u. Cri~TUUJ.; in the future will be 
bctkr I han the preceding one. 

Though the new,11npcr,; have begun to 
follow our lend n• to the ••h•nn(nge a11<J 
n~=•itv of cxcrd!!\· or nil ki1ul~. the,· hnvc 
rnil<.'cl t-0 titke up the-war against ·drugs. 
Poor sl;1,·c$ ! 'l'hc,· durc not-the,, ha,·e 
too rnnm· J>atcnt-nicdiciuc• foki r, wi,o pay 
their pnJX!rs thousnnds or dolln1-s each 
ye;),- for the privilege of dccoh·ing tind 
robbing the publir tln·ough their columns. 
An editor ha, n horror of the advertising 
dcpnrlmcnt. nnd why should he not? lt 
pn_vs his solnry. and without s.-1lary, there 
can be n<> editor. But the t imc is roming 
when thern 11·ill b<' a change. l~<litors ~in 
oo bought some time. but not all the time. 
,md doo1> ,lo,ni in the inner 1·=ses of 
rnany n thinking~ Mn~tientious ctlitorinl 
mind there j:.,; simm(\ring fl belief in (he 
lcrribl_y destructive e!TC<)ts oi clrug,;-a be
lief that will grow stronger with lime un
l i I i Is influence will I)(' greater than even 
th~ manager of the advertising deJ>art
menl. '!'hen watch the ctr('(;ts on the 
drug curse. This host or poisons which 
is ,apping the ,•igor, vitality and beauty 

of ,\merican manhood and womnuhood 
must be phu .. -cd in their proper category . 
Cure? \Vhy. drugs IIC\'Cr curc<l ~lnythiuu 
01' llll\'oody unless \"OU call death 8 cun.~ 
beyo1id their power a. n germicide or 1111 

:1ntise:ptic:. thcs ni-o ~impJy ,1ntl CJttirt•ly a. 
(.>Ontinuntion of the s1wll$ and charm:-. an<l 
in(:antutiom• of our ignorant forefuthcrs. 
'J'hcy must go, or clS-O be used intclligont
ly. Xow 1h,•y •re suppo;<.'d to cure ernry
thin". 'J1hc writ(>r hns som~ time-.:; won
de1-cd why they did not secure some clrug. 
the swnllowing of which would remedy an 
cmp1_,. poc·kct-book or• torn co,1t. 'l'lwre 
would be just ns m1td1 i-<•n:;c in taking n 
~1>oonful of some rrnu$ettling oonc.-oction 
for the• above n11n1cd trouble~ as for mnny 
diseases 1hai ch-ugs arc now sup1io:sc~I to 
<:urc. 

f•no•·. ATWATP.1l:-:: recent exJ)('rin1t-n(s, 
whid1 pro\·cd conc·lush-ely to IJj,.. 1niml 
that nk'<lhol could be classed as a f<>ocl, 
hn~ Cl"Ctlh'(l mu,·h tlis-c·ussion. '11hc the-
OJ'}' is n new and ~lnl'tling d<:fonN• in 
Cilvor of its: use. ll hns gfrcn the J'Hh-o. 
c·:1fo~ of toti1l ahs-tinc-nc.,o n stat!',!!cring 
blo11· from n sour<-C tlwy never c.,pectcc1. 
'rho Jiquor m~n arc howling with gk>t: 
o\·er the vcrcli(·t in th\.·ir fo\·or. But not
withstanding this new nncl no\'el theor\', 
now settled •• a fnct iu the brnin or this 
lonmcd profos.sor. lhe writer i• of the 
<>J>inion that •ome time 11;11 elapse b<-foro 
parent• will few their children on this 
charoc·ter of food, crcn if they do u.,;e i~ 
themselves. 

\\'ci-<1 the wild theories o! o<h-enturoi:~ 
scientists always immcclinfcly accepted 
und acted upon. the hunum rr1ce would 
hn'"c been annihilntccl long tigo. 

.\ wcll-k110111i ntlorner in II recent trial 
of $:Otnc promin('nc."C 11lnt1c the nss:C'rtion 
that scientists or c.,J>crts could be pro
cured who woulcl furnish c,·idcnce ns to the 
truth of nlmo,t •uy thco,·y along scien
tific lines, no mutter how startling its na
ture. 'l'hereforc. clo not worry. As I h() 
intclligenre •nd love for phy<icnl power 
and heautv incrcJ1sc in the human mincl. 
in the $•nie pro1>0rl ion will lhc con~ump
lion of these stiinulants or "foods" de
crcnsc. llcgnr<ll= of tho decision of 
Prof . Atwater. no intelligent human be
ing ever found in nk-ohol • food thnt nour
ished any part of the body. His• stimu-
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lant and poison, pure and simple. And 
why should it not be a stimulant? All 
poisons are stimulants. When a poison 
is introduced into the luunan body, the 
action of e,•ery part of the !uuctional sys
tem is accelerated and at times strained 
to eliminate it, and how permanent 
strength or nourishment is secured from 
such stimulation is beyond the compre
hension of the writer. 

One of the wildest dreams of scientists 
is to futDish man with food in capsules
that is, a sufficient nourishment for a 
meal, so concentrated that it will take uf. 
no more space than a five;grain pi! . 
'l'his might probably be a·ccomplished 
some day if it were not for the fact, ad
mitted by all, that no inorganic substance 
can be assimilated by the body. A loaf 
of bread contains certain elements. A 
scientist can analy,,e tltis bread and mix 
at bis laboratory in the exact proportion 
every element it contail,s, but his mixture 
would be ,•aluclcss as a food. The food 
of man or beast must be taken from the 
vegetable or animal kingdom. The pro
cess· of fermentation changes all anilnnl 
and vegetable matters back to their orig
inal elements. 

Fermented meat is unfit for food, and 
all will admit that spoiled vegetables arc 
void of nourishment. If these sfotements 

are unquestioned, then how can any rea
soning human being com·inee himself 
that alcohol is a food when it is nothing 
more tbon one of the inori:an:ic elements, 
secured from grain as it goes through the 
process of ferlllcntation. 

But lca,•ing the scientists out of the 
question, what are the facts? No ath
lete ever made a success of athletics for 
any length of lime, if alcoholic beverages 
ll'Crc used. And the most ignorant 
among this class knows enough to avoid 
these liquids when !hey are training for 
a contest. 'Xherefore in these facts alone 
we have ample evidence that the use of 
alcoholic boverages interfei:cs with the at
tainment of the highest degree of physical 
health. If this is true, then alcohol has 
no place in one's li!e, except in rare cases, 
where its use may be permissible as a 
medicine. 

'l'he writer has never foun'd o«osion in 
his life to use alcohol, and be n.evcr ex
pects to find its use necessary, for be feels 
that its use, even in moderate quantities, 
not only shortens life, but lessens the 
acuteness of the nervous sensibilities, and 
decreases the general physical power, 
making one far more liable to disease th~n 
ll'Ould be possible under more normal con
ditfons. 

"rht' chAmplon blkb Jclckl•r of hl1t lotJ\llt.y: win nor or n. bAad;comt, jtOld moo,,1 for 11otrformlng" 8Ytt.em or 
t'Xt'tclllk.'9 tb~ lnOijl, [>n;illJ" nml grft.Ctfully, Thero W('N) 202 COIUJ)CtltOl"lt lb tbl.8-contetll. 

$101, Mylng .rou RN too ol<I ond. so to work. 

) 
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"Home 
Dumb=Bell 
Drill," 

[ 
BY-

PROF. 
ROBERT J. 

I 
ROBERTS, 

And One Year's 
Subscription to 

Pngsioal Culture 
FOR 

55 ... 
Cents. 

'''"'''"''""'"" 
P ROF. ROBERTS 

Is well known 
throughout the 

world :-ts nn expert in 
physkal culture work, 
being th e supreme a.u· 
thority in all the Y. M. 
C. A, gymnasiums . 
His dumb·b<II drill Is 
plainly illustmted with 
half·tone photographs, 
similar to those here 
shown . The book con· 
talns other v,luable 
information in addition 
to the: drill, and ca:n 
b< especially r«om · 
mended to, our readers. 

l.♦Y♦Yl~~IVIYIV♦) 

Want Advertisements. 
.\ ,ln•rtb,erucnhJ ,iultnblto tor J)uUllenUon In l'IIVt!J• 

f;.\t, c~ l,T1·1u: ln,l(>rtt'd tn I h111 di'J>Rl'lnl('J\t, ft\. lhc fol• 
lowh1,; rnh.•11:: 

One ln1utlon ($ wo,d ~ to fl Uno). thr-ee llnu or reu. 
$LOO: l Inch, $$ .00 . 

'\ I .\~~Afa:-1•uf\"u,H11,..,.fnn. mnlltn\~•d ntul etnh 
1,. \ 111ubi,1, Cu" \ for 1Jt•r,•u1hu11"1C,c, lnit0rn11lnl 

-0,•i,rwork or <·Xet·l!l'Pl•l'I Qf 1111 klrirt11:. ~,~In 
0•••11tm,•11t, for ntc,,l1ulli.- t"X,'t'l'>lt'ol. UIAJ;lcr\1 In '"" 
l'\')1111t.i<. Sklllt>d l\U(•1uh1111..:, J>erlt'l.'t •1111ltM,lo11. 
JI'. \\\•tw-r, lfH W . :.:!II :-.1n't•1, 

DR. CONA~1• $kowheg,1n. ~fr., lnv,•riMr- or 
An11lrc,1'l11' 'tum1n1,r tU11I Unt.bln~. bt JU'tl>Rr-'d 
to JIM\'C thtlt hllflr'lt'I hod of (ll~J1QJ,•J111,tn11d1ll'4,o 

fl1rC't't111s: tilt• ••fft'h' curtly mnu<-r wlilc.h dog, 
dl"l:'~11'11'U'd Wi,'llk1•11 thC' twrve,nnd 11111"','Ulllt' ll\'1'{('11\~. 
1\11 "'' olh1•r tf'\•11tnll'1H hn~ \Wt'r ,l(HU", Notlt• WIit) 
IZ,\'1 .. th,'t\tl•WIII \\'Olldt-rot, U1rs:rcntefft1rt,,-nf llWNII• 
bOJ; lmlcntONI t(I lllllkl' tlit .• w,•nk 1)f'lle,•t•llml \\ "('l\l• 
Ing fllone wlll ,to It-. '1.'wo t1U•ntJl1' \\ Ill mull tlw lr-1,ll' 
j,'.'Ultlf' ti!\ \'11111 JIQWN\ lu,i,ltl1 lllHI W(•(lllh, \\ Ith hi. 
,11o1p111,,bte-1•\'ft!M1ct\ tl1nt no ,n •11c,,•m 18 ~ .:-logged 
1lwt ,·lcnl J)Ov. ,•r t:ttnnot be fully ~tortd. 

\'

,.\N'rtm PAT t F.NT$ thnl cl<-tolrc-U\"l'lfrnt>nt t>f 
dli-t'lh•t.''1• by 111lt11rnl nlNIII,. ('nn J\l11coh1(t>l,r 
l(lmr1u1tt'(' to C:Uf'\• ll1ROY (11111('.Rfl(•JI 4."00Jlfdf!tttl 

St1c11r(lhl<' b, · tlw Ol('dltlll r,ror1>11J1I01) C"'on..-um1Hl()11 
Su h.c tlN"t. fll0$t{'II, fllOlllllCh troublt't'I, (:On,otlJHtll(IYI, 
tlf'r\'0\11< f>Xh11u>1tlo11, J.:{!n("nll llc'hlllh•. \"l\1'1(:01"{' \'('lftll, 
f'tt'!. Ne. IIIJtht•,,ct ~rt'lfl.'nth1b1 \rrtl(' me-, ~h •l11g 
,',rnr t1.,,nnptom,c In 11(-tnlf, ruid I wlll l[h•1• m\· lmrn.°'it. 
h11lnlo11 n111 tn my rthllllf to 1.._•nf'tlt you . 

0

Add~ 
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"The Athlete's Conquest" 
A 200 Page Novel, 

By BERNARR A . MACf'AOOEN. 
& ru. with t'm(' 1Mr·11 l'!Ub1ttri1,tton (Qr g~ ct• .. Or 
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1'11IM:t11 1' tRI(' of IUI ,Hlll'!'le'll lo,·(', (Ind nt1unlly 
pro, ·tiJ of g-ttn.l 1nt('rt'llt. to thOlflO lut.e~k'd In 
eu1th·n.t1nsc lit-ttllb nnoJ MlN:IIJ:ttli. 

Rt.1.dy Now for Delivery . 
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"Creative and Sext1al Science" 
OR , 

Manhood and Womanhood in Their Mutual Relations. 
THE S'l'ANDARD BOOK O1~ THE WORLD OX '1'111S SUBJE CT. 

By PROP. o. s. r:owu ~~-
l t. 111 1u1otctl fuun clMr, n1•,,· t)"I)(', on n,ae c11.ltnilnr(III f'nf,i•r, In ()11~ IArj.,~ octa, •o ,•01un1t_1 of 10&2 po~ . 

1,'ho boc>k lit lllu9trnh.~l with I :Jo np11N>1,r nt~ J•:11$[rn.,•1n,_..,., 11r,•1m~I under 
tl1e J.H.'l'l'IOlllll t-lJll<l'r,·l11fon or th~ 1lUtl1or . 

Ltarn to \Vre !Ue and Have Fun wJth yo ur Friends. The Finest of all ExercJ.,;es. 

HA HAND -BOOK OF WRESTLING" 
H\' Ul 'C..::-11 _p, La-;o:,,.•ARO, l111tructor lo WN.'fltllui,; nt U1e Sllw \'drlf Atbl(ltJC Club. 

8o un d in Cloth, 265 P•su , 2.50 P hocorrephlc: and other 111u, tr a tJ01J$, $Z,OO. 

TIil' coutA.•nt111 of illl• ,·olunu .• n~ 
4h1i.Jtd 11110 four ehn1m•r, ,,,._: 

J. 1-11 .. tortenl m•, 'J\•W. 
JI. 1-"un,lnm<'nti,I Prtnclpl(-11, 

)LI . c,uch..n~IHCh •CAQ Wt'\">it.-
Un,:. 

IV. Oth~•r St ,yl<'i, ()t Wn:,r01111:. 
Th<imlttnL.on<:C)lllJ)INehuJtx nnd 

b1bllOS:rrtJ)b,-. 
The (hAPtfT on ('nt,c11°1u•-<"R\QJ1. 

cAn M,yh-.co,·t'rlo$t2201mge,.. he mw 
or tho 1•r1nctl).ili ,Mtuff'11 ~ 'J'be t":c
p111nawrr 1'•,uUug u>llll('r 111 OPr>O· 
,alU lhl' t..:0TN.'°"J'oudl11,: cue. In cucb ..... 

In C.b('dmpwrtltiVOh '<I to ••JIIAIOr. 
lrnl Rt'\'lt'W • tlU _'r\'/U'l'CUl• flhe)Wlng 
OVt.•r lhl't"I' l1Un•ll"l..'ll Wl'\"' tlln1: J)Ol'l
uons Of tlw 1rnd1•1H .. ~JO'lltll!.1111. 

Ou ~•lpr. Qf 11rleC'. or M.>nt w11,.b 
ono ytnr·~ i,uh~rfpllo11. $l .2-.$. 

D. A, s,.ac,-c:-.T, )!('O!(lal J)lr,ce~,. OIJ'• 

°"!~~a:u~•1~•~ fttl~. •ad the 
i:netbod or pru,cot•Uoo ":! tbe •coJ«t.-
='~~-!.!::tlft ,=i.~.,wifh lbt:worJc 

w, o. ~xoueo:f, ~fC"dleal D!rQCtor, 
)'!;~ ~,t;~-:ri: ,our txPOIIUOU of 
wre.UIJi,r. aod COOlldcr ltlt' book O,Ot 0111, 
<lllOOf tbeben~rt'!b1hbcd(IO lbf•auti- P o,1nox 2'9, STA.NOuro CHA:,/QKV AMO BAJI: Hor.n 
!r:..~'i\Je~::C~~n ,Jtu-:~~ ~~J'-t 
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" STIRPICUL TURE." 
HOW TO IMPROVE THE HUMAN RACE. 

BY OR. M. L. HOLBROOK. 

-Partial List of Contents.+--

''EATING FOR STRENGTH," 
OR 

Food and Diet in Their Relation to Health and Work. 
By M. L. HOLBRO O K , M . D . 

EITHER OF ABOVE BOOKS SENT BY MAIL FOR Sl.00. 
With One Year's Subscription to 

Physic.,! Culture, $1.25. 
With Macfadd en's Physical Training 

for SI .40. 
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OUR SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS! 
$3.50 for $1.00 . 

u The New Method,,. described below. for mer price, S2.SO 
"AlcFndden's Physkal Tra.ln ing," described on oppos ite page, former price, .so 
One Year's Subscription to •• Physfcal Culture.'' .. .. - • • .so 

For ONE OOLLAR, wo wlll rorward tho two va.luabJe boo.ks u1~ntloood SJ .SO 
Rbovo, And gh·? ono yo.•n··s subscrlpUon to PJJtSICAI, CUf.lI'Ult&. 

The New Method for the Cure of Chronic Diseases Without the Use of Drugs 
DOES El"ERY OISEA$& 11A n; A CA~$E? 

Ot oourae YOU Cln~wer: •·yei,_" 
Th~ CUU8Cti ot u.<:utc dl8<'ll3t"II nro g~nomlly 

knO\Vn: rnlcrobt•. 1;<-rmt1, bllQt<'rli-.. pc>h1ons ot 
varrou:s klnd:1 tnkcn Jnto tho blood; but whut 
about chronic dU,Nu,~1 

The CAU!SeS ot Chronic dftJC0.8('8 o.re d~p down 
In the systt-m. tiomo Obltcur~ to.ult Wf(h the nu 
lrlllon ot tho orarnn.s. local Q0r'ISt11Uons. df!t• 
pll\C('Mttnt•. CIC,, etc. 

How aro tht•~ chronic dl11ent<-e to ~ cur«1? 
'\'\"111 tho u.ll'e or drugs, elcmfln1• that 1\1'(" tor• 
clgn to tho •>•.stem, ond tn moat cutu r,,olson
oua tn themaeh'ct, r~nch the c-1rns~ or the dh:t• 
e(lf♦? Even It we trrtu1t thn.t the dru1r some. 
lime, removc-,a tho r,c,s.ult, H d003 not c:ul'1), be
cauto lhe cnUM remnlnlng, tho rcault 11 bound 
to r-eappear. 

Tako tho cJya~plle . ror h'l.stan~ . nnd >'Ou nnd 
th.t\l he or she hu tnke.n numberle~ reme-df1:8, 
and Jt o. dysl)t:ptlc 11tllf. All the r(lmt'dles mQ.y 
h,wo t;lven ternPomry relld. none ho.v1.• <::uroo.. 
Ho+.• many hundre,c;t,11 ot ton3 or pepiiln prcp:u·n, .. 
tlont ue u11e<:1 'by . dyapcptfcg C:\'try )'c-nr. and 
yet n moment's rcll(.'IOtfon wm show thnt thesa 
pl"f'ptu·o.t1on11 CM~not CUI'('. At th() ffl03t thc.y 
11lmply do thc work: In tho etomaeh tho.t tho 
auomach thould do ror tttcir, n.flmely-dJt;(!~t 
the (Ood, 

You would not expect n. chlld to learn to 
Wtllk b)• tx•Sng corrled nU tM thnc, It ~comes 
•trong enough to wt,lk by tryJnx to 'WAik. W'6 
fa.II to •~. then. how pullln,r tho J>tp,3ln {rom 
ti. PIS-a stomnch Into tho bumtln stomach, and 
Jetting tho torn,er do tbc latter's work 
tl~ns:tben3 the huter . • 

To brlog nbout a eurt-
MORE RAl)JCAL MEASURJ;:$ 

muet bo l'<'IJOrted to. something thM wlll chnngo 
the condHfon or the s(omn.c.h glnnda ·rho \'Cl')' 
wont C85e:8 or d}'&POP81l'I. th0$(1-lhAl hn.vo IU8tCd 
tor )'ea.rs, ~n bO cured by cx-0-rcb1e, n.tt('nt.lon 
to diet, and the cmplo)'mcnt or our tJmplo 
phytlologl¢1\I meaauru that cnn bo u3(!(1 by nny 
one at homt'. 

Another l)('rson ~30rt4J to arup to eurc eon
etlpatlon., Theto dru,;11 not t\.s an lrrUa.nt to tho 
lnteatlnt!t_ and the troub1e 11 ttmporcu•lly rc
lf0\'ed. ,:;ut 8\'Cry s-uffercr knows thnt the.so 
drug$ do not curo: thn.t,, on the contrRr>·, the 
dlle«l.80 fa l\8'8'rfLYMed by tho 1'(!:medy: ror tll(I 
ln te,atln<'s learn to depend on tht,t" !ltlmu1nnu1. 
•• the drunl:u\rd doe1 on hls dram, nnd ,hey 
muat be gl\'en In Increasing dMea:. 

Whn.t la true ot d)'SPCJMl1a n.n(l conatlp:nlon la 
true Riso or Jnundl~. bllfousntM. headache, 
losa or np~mo And all •tomnch nnd 11,·cr trOublc,. 

Another <::Jnu ot dt&ea.t<-s thnt onnnot 1),o cured 
by rncdlcfno Is tho ch ronic dl110rdcra l)('<l:ullnr 
to women. 'rho untort.unntc woman wllh "' 
dlfflcuHy In tha J>C.lvlo region, tr aho on~ com
mence "doetorlng, " In mo1tt ctu1c-. haunts the 
phyalch\n"e om~ untll hor money or her pa
ucnce hn• Sl\'cn out. nnd, et " rule, Hho got• 
but temt10rnry rtllot. 'J'he blll'Jtetlngs, bumJngs. 
and, J)n>btngs she Ma been 11ubJccted to have 
not tou chN the cAutJ.e or the dl!tCl\80, and nat 
ura lly When th e cnusc continue, Slmllnr r-csu U• 

wm follow. 'l"ho uu ot nrt1nc1tt1 aupport•. pee. 
88J'lca. etc., doc.•11 not 11trcns;-1ht"n tho nMurn.l 
aupporta or the: womb, mor(, than n crutch 
t1tronithen~ the !Amo IN~. 

How· mnny thou.andil or Amerrcnn women 
tu·<> ,iuffer'Jni to--da.y rrom ~1v10 dlaordcn, e.nd 
womb troublt1l. who throu,ch modc11ty or lllClc 
ot mNrns, never •eek tho pby81Ch:'m'• a.Id. Yot 
It he no c.-xt1,g1tcrnllon to U)' tha.t nlno-tcntbe or 
thf'm hl\\'O the curo In tht.tlr own homea a_nd 
Without e,xp~nt.C. 

AN thl.! tore,s-olng •totcments ns to the u.ae
let1t11h.'l.tis: ot druga 1n tho cure ot e:hronlo dl1• 
enua true or tft.l11e? 

Wo (rpl)t'al to rour,clt. It you ai.ro a sutrer-er. 
Con(t>!'JJ now, bu.vc you not bec.n tL rnC<IJclno 

tnkcr-Cor years., It not RII your lire, llnd can you 
hon<-stly eay th!\t you ha.vc rccel\'td penn•nc nt 
800d trom all tho "cu~s" )'Ou have triad? 

We, Claim, lh(ln, trnlt to cure ~ ~(tMk O( long 
•tandlnr;, on~ that l1aa become acttled n.nd J)art 
or the eonatltutlon, nt It were, r«i,ulrea i,,omo,. 
thing more thnn the la.king 1nto tho etomACh 
or drup that are torelgn to the- watem, many 
or them DOlsonoui rn themscNca. 

A PEIYSIOLOGICAL CUR& 
Wo olnlm that l>yaPtpaln ot all kind•, (n<l l• 

gestfona: , Jo.ur'ldlce. L3illou8ne:88..t Con.tUJ)Allo n, 
Dysentery, Dlarrhoco. Llw!r. anc;i Kidney trou
bles. Coughs, 8ronchlUIJ. Conaumptlon lo fta 
Ont sin.go._ Chrontc Skin DlJJe-Mes. Catarrhe. 
Emael/\tfon, P.al~ltaUon ot the Heart, Gonflr-al 
Ocblllty , Ncr,..o Exhnu11Uon. mnny cau, ot Epi
lepsy. an cases oc lnaomnln or &leapJcune ... 
8nlln Congt!'itlon, Ant!'rnfa, Chronic Rbeuma. 
thrm, Ncuralg-fA., nnd nll Ibo Chronic Pelvic 0 1 .. 
t!'AJJct ot women. L,t;ucorrhoco. . Congestio n, Dia,. 
placement• ot all klndt. Mth all the symptom■ 
due to thc5e:, c-3n be cured by ou r method. 

Wo claim that no drugs AN!: used. 
That tho reUct ot pain, I( present, la ltnme-

dlntt:. and thlU tho Impro vement tn etN.ngtb 
nnd flcih o.nc.1 color St epe-cdy. 

Th<'r-c Is no "!ft.Ith" or "m ind cure" treatme nt 
In our ayatem . but o. new nr,pllefltlon or Na.,. 
ture's hC:llllng l)Owen,, th<- v • mecUC(lt.rtx na 
luroe, co tho cau:se ot oil chronto An<I 11ub-a euto 
d l~n.ats, 

W"hlle our c.lo.lma rnay 8~m txtmvng ant tu 
RNJt thoug-ht, n trlnl wm pro"o tbnt they &re 
ror within tbe bounds oc truth. 

It It tho most common -sen~ metho d ove r do
vl&cd, nnd 1trl<::t1y 3efent1nc and J)hy11o1oglcaJ. 
"rhere ta no wot(I or Phnlllo thot doscrfbes It ln 
full; the ntArc•t we can come to It la to sa.r, 
thrtt ft Is In n sento "m cehaolcal trcaunenc. · 
thousch this d0-0-8 not btgln to ~XPN:IJt It. 

It I• I\. thorough o.nd 1c:1cnt1nc .t.ystcm, not. 6 
tlmpto CUr(>.0,11. 

The meo.n, ror earr>•t ng It out are In eve ry 
hOmfl, no oxpcn1JO Is <!ntallOO. a.nd any lntelll
gont person can app1y It. 

A GUARANTE&, 
Sntt.tra.cuon Is tu11y gual'\\ntctd. and to an)' 

caae, It not b:ath1nc<1, book m~ bO rtturnec1 In 
gC>Od condition and money be rcrunded. 
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PREMIUM OFFER. 

Macfadden' s Physical Training. 
128 PAGE INSTRUCTION BOOK. 

MINIATURE COPIES OF 60 FULL PAGE PHOTOGRAPHS (5x8), 

15th EDITION, 150,000 SOLO. 
Portralt•ad NineClllMlca1 Poc.<-:coflhe Author. You"re Not Too Old. lfoy Be You Havc0 •{ 

Tlmc. Phy 1dcat Streortb-Meo1AI Power . Mu.Kulllr nx:ettbc-.a A.Q .Jolcrn «il llnth. The Cree k 
Ideal. For 'rhc Youi,g Mlln, l'or 'l'he Middl~Ag«l Man. For The Vouag Woma11, Por The 
M.lddlc--Air;t'd Woman. AJJTtleYu .NI Wruic. Our 8o1•:u1d Chia. Sof'cacu R~ultfug Iron, Jtxcr
d.k-. The Pcrl«t Flumao Fonn. Oi::ocMI l)lrttlloM . The Author't Syatcm of'rrotnlng-, The 
:Slqt-J~ WaUdng. 1<.u1u1fug, Spcdal R~~th·c F.xcn:l&H for Dcvdo1ririg !lfU$CJt:t • • UM:d in 
Athletic Sport.. Athktle11_. or 'rhc lt.t'latlon ofStrcnith to IIHlth . Woman-Beauty., Diet. Vcuc,. 
tari1u1lllm-Mca1 Dlct-.Stn('U)' kaw Dfoc. Excrda,e-Ol1j:ulton, J)rcAthing Jb:c rdws. The Air We 
Drcatbc. Rutric:th-e Or('.11.f-COfktS.. Belt,, Rec. Rt=ducaag Weigh t. Bx«uivc- Thlo11t-.ss. Meota l 
J08u~oC'C'. Alcobolh.·•• 81),thinr. Co.re of The Teeth, C.rc or The nair. h1aom0i:!1. Su11 Uath1, 
Pby1kal Tmiolagu 11. Ttco.tment of Dl~a.'"- SPC:dal lnttn.actlon hi Tr-eating Di~ Condition .. 
Dlgctth·c Ol~rrlcr,. ·wc-.kuesior Tltc r,1111p. How Phy,4fcal TNllnin,r P\1rUie• 1"11c .Blood. Ccacr• 
al t>cbllh.y. Odonnltlcs, Parety,l.s. Mt.as.ai;c. B:u:kl\.cbc. Sketch of Thc Author 's Stru ggl e ror ll,et,lth, Addcodum.. 

TliIS BOOK AND ONI! YEAR'S SUBScRIPTION' TO 
"PHYSICAL CULTURE" FOR GO CENTS."'-""'"'-" -" 

Ph . l c l p b C TOWNSEND BUil.DIN'G ys1ca u ture U • o., 25th Strut and Broadway, N. Y' Oty. 
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The W onderfnl Mission of the Internal Bath. 
Do you know thnt.. rua.uy ot tho groat.est physl• 

¢Inns or this cit)·. lneludlug sueb nutborlttos ns 
Dr. Onoiel Le.wl.s, Preeldeot or tho Stato Board 
ot Ht.!alch. N°flw York : Dr. Cyrus Edson, Lato 
Chll'r lD6PCOlOr or Coutogcous DlS('ASe&, Now 
Yot·k, nnd Drs . IIerruBo J. Boldt and W, B. ])o 
Gnrmo, both Protosson;: nt tho P<>st...Gradunte 
flOfpltnl, entlort1~n.11d presorlbo this treatment? 
Also thnt the rou~wlng dlstlngulshod peoplo 
nro among its patrons: Prln<:(\$8 Hartfeldl , 
GQ,•ornot Plngrt-o, or Mlcblgnn: ox-GO\'On'IOr 
Goodell, or Vermont.: 1.1. $. $c-11n.tor A. _p, Gor
mno, ot :\InryJnod; Rlcbard Croker, or Now 
York: Goncro.1 T. S. Pt"Ck. G. A. n., V<,1-rmont-; 
Milos D(Wlno, Clty AttonH~y. Chicago. Ill.: 
LHUtrn Bus.sell, Now York, And h~ts or others? 
Do you know that It. go<'S to th1..• root or And 
e.radlcatcs scores or tho most troubltsomc nnd 
dn..n,terous dlseas('B that nnllct. mRoklnd? Do 
you know that nu occtu:1lonnl lut.crnnl Bath la B 
bNtcr provonth•o ot lllnces nnd preson 1er or 
health than any otberelnglo mcnn$? 

Thn1·ec'Ord or llticurea nod bt"noRts l"Cads llko 
a ro,·olntlon to thoso hitherto uoacqunlnted 
with It. It. Is used (hy mcnnsor tho 1 ' ,J. JJ. L . 
Cm~c,, d <!,n tho oosy ac leotlflo appllnoco tor 
thl& pm·poso) by hundreds ot the b('&t, known 
J)OO])lf.l In No.w York nnd by loJ\umcmblo min• 
lat..ira, IAwycr:s.notore nod Other persons whoso 
lntrlllg~n<·O gJ\'e8 uoe,quh'oeal weight to tholr 
testimony. 

n I& known thnt eo\>eo-tootha or ull dlsenso 
arl&e& trom the rotontloo or torolgo matter lo 
the hutna.n ayet.e.m: n..l&> thnt. tho greatest pnrt 
or this wasto is hold In th o colon, which Is 
Noturo's sower. lloneo tho nushl.ng ot tbfa. 
se,,·or rvmo"es tho grcntoE-t causo or dlsoaso. 
While Immeasurably tho beet. treatuh)nt for 
coo&ttpnUoo, iodlgostloo, ow., thorc• Is scarct'.,Jy 
any kno ,-.,.o dlscaso ror which tho " ,/. JJ. L . 
C<ucatlo 11 mo.y 1,ot be conflden'1y p1·eserllx)d . 

We ho.vo thou-E-Aod& ot te&thnoolals rrom 
·wcH,known pooplo. 

'!'ho following le rrom onv of Phna,klphfo "s 
moat. promlnoot. An<l respooted merchant& : 

(m4 <If I'liik:d4.lpAUI"• r/1,ffl 11romln«nt 011a 
r11p«Ud '1llrdOnU. 

PUIL.A,Dllt.l'IUA, Jun& JO, 1m. 
DaJr.n Pno:r. TTIUtll.1.L: 

In reepon,o to yours or tbo &th, no mu IMn1e 
hu,:ro,.t('roaUJCto~POAk highly orrot1rJ . 1,,.»~ 
CMoado th•n myl('lf. ro-r ha.51t. not bff.n ror lts 
uao A f()w )'~ ago, Ubould Mt. bollY'lnfr lo.day, 
I was ln ¢bl)r*o (If a faUhf1.l1 man nurt0 and tho 
*tmedfo&l a.UeOdl\OCO llt PorU•l)d SprlQ,l:1l and 
1!10 low And UL it. WU OO~lderod ClUettl0l)&bl6 by 
thodoolONI, t( I could reMb my homo.olive. and 
death oool1dtr .. -d etorufn wUhln A \\'~k aft(t ar. 
rhaL M>· at1cndtmt. rono\vod oui. your (n,.truc
tlons to Uae lcuer ln Ptritevorlru: with tho use or 
toorQlsoftdonud though llOw lo mr ':tth )'earl •m ellJO>'ill,I;' n fttlr aharo or heallh, ~part from 
we&ko~ or my l1~rt. 

1 rOUtintly rt-ttlrncd frorn Jam.alee.. W'e,t lndlea, 
crav~lllnJr rrom ono end to cbu other. per rail 
and In Ol'lrrlJlaes. with oomrort.. I hllvo bOusrbt 
and m.1do JINl!lenta or >·our C'Moado to SOTCTAl 
Ptrtonal hfo1~1. 1111 or whom MO deltabtOd with 
tbo wondedo,l tWulta or ttt Ufe. 

Ver,· 1'IOOt't'el'f i·oura. 
JUI N LIJ'OAS. 

Plrm of Jom, Luc ... , & Co. 

Wo wAot. to s-ood rroo to OYOry person, atck or woll, a ghuploshit~meotscttlng Coi1.h this troat.
ment.. U. oOntnlos mntt-Or which must tnter<"8t O\'Ory thinking person. U you Jlvo In Ne.w York 
you ar1.• earnest ly lo'\--lt<KJ to COIi, tUld mnko an appointment tor A tree treatment , but. If you cnn 
not call, wrl10 for our r>nmpblct "'!'be Whnt, 'l'ho Why, The Way," which wlU bo sent. froooo 
appUeatlon, together with our Great Special Otret tor tht.s mo»t.h only . 

TYRRELL'S HYGIENIC INSTITUTE, 
156~ Broadway, New York . 
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Cut out this Couvon, mnll It with a dollar bill to VANIT Y FAIR, 140 West 42d 
Street, New York, and you will rtteive three b:tck numbers (as n premium) with an 
entire }'._ear's subscription to the po_pulnr rnonthlv marazine that has grown to be. known 
as THE BIGGEST TEN CENTS' WORTH ON EARTH . Brimful of beautiful pie· 
tures, sp:1rkllng with spicy stories. plenty of piquant par3gr3phs. and some saucy jokes. 
A magnificent multi•colored I~pllge half-tone supplement of the handsomest women In 
this country :ind abroad, every month.-Co upons good only until ft1arch 1. · 
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MACFADDEN HEALTH EXERCISER. 

Styk A, comp!,te , $5.00 

" B, " 4.00 

" C, " 3.00 

" D, 
,. 

2.00 

s,,td by Agents Everywhere. 

1123 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY . 
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"Perpetual Youth" 

By nrnll $1.00. bound 111 d<>tll. 

"Prevention and Cure of 
Old Age" 

8y 81..8 AN0~ KJIUC 

Arc you growing old? Stop It right oow! Don' t 
wait A mom.eat I There Is oo excuu for old age! 
Stiff joints, et.1bbed tempe,a,sou r stom.ichs. Musty, 
dcc.lyccf intellects :ue the r~JI of .1bnormal cawa. 
Read the above books .aod rh.e above the mediocre 
exislt:ou tm.t le•N to old o\g'C• 

?Qt,n o,,v ,yqnr·1 ,1u~,1orip N o n lo 
:J>4,y1toul Cu lhu v~ / q.,- . 

$1.50 
1.75 

80UND IN CLOTH. PRICE, BY MAil., $ 1.00. 
With 01111 Yu r•a Subictlptlon to Phy1lc1I Cullu,e, $1.J5 . 

"ADVANTAGES 
OF CHASTITY" 

B\" .,1. t.... JJ01.1moo>.: '.\1.0. 

CHAPT&R l.-WHAT IS c,us:rn \"l-\lfowll or \'Arfous 
1t.otbo,..: \\'hilt ia. Oru:h1111h)'l Children o.od Chulh)' . 

CRA..-r'l_~R 11.-00K:JCHAS'flTY I.SJVt(lcTto: HBAL.T111 
-Opin1on•of phyt.le1an,J· 'f't•tim.ony of \'Arroui rc
llgio111 ordcn.on tha tub t'ct ; Tho elahn that •• lho 
f.OXUAI pt\&::l>iOn oxi•t• It '11ould bet gtnt!flod . wholher 
In martlas;:o or not , o.nswof'ed. 

CHAPTJ-:R lll,-1\0\ "ANTAC" 01-' CIIA-STITV.-Forma 
of unchutily ; Solitftry vico.s: lhl" unnAturalneu not 
in tho lino of ovolu.tfon : Leu chance of •ur\•h'111l or 
those who t)f'tlet!co them; Prenuuuro development of 
1'exuftl iMhncta: :\lilldlr«:ted m:,rvou, cmergy; Pro..
titutfon-tho wrong h cauM-• women, de<:roy• wbAt 
llbould bct tbo true object o( life. produ..,•o torrlble!
dl~"~~. dfmirilche.4 tt)o Cbelneo of s1-1cceu In Hfe: 
Kvll- ot UM.hqtlty in mo.rrfod IICe; Jnfur)' to unborn 
chlldr,...,n , 

CHAPTER IV .-TIIK Gi:tt.AT AO\'A~TAGCOFCHMI• 
Tl1 Y.-A loqon from ~ocrato.ti. who Wflll by n"ture o 
Hcentiou.11 n,11..n, but who , by curbfns: hie pa!41on• and 
u•ing btJgre111t o-ner~1es in other dlr~tfon•~becalllc 
ono of tho >(l'OlllUl tio11e(ACtOhl.Of ht.11 age. ·1·hf1 is A 
powerful chnp1or, with a \'lvtd •ketch ot Socratc• , 
pb)•1okt1Uy, ll'IODtally And r:t1or111lly. 

CHAPTER V.-CHASTIT\' ANO ClltU>RE:t,-Tbo frn. 
poruu1N- of ~.-ring bnwe , •.trol>g, nob1e children; 
Tho t-ltt-ct-i of uncM,-,.thy o( parents on tho chamcto.r 
or off•prinf, 

CHAPT8i:t \rJ,-ClfMTIT\' AND VUUl.l'TY.-What hi 
\'lrltityl t-:xpe:rfrnent• on dog•; Jtxporlence of ,toc k 
brccdcr11; A poetic picture of tno vCrllo m11n. 

CHAPTER Vll. - WIU.1' THf. SK·XUAt. 1~$'rl!'(CT If.AS 
oo:-c •"Oi:t THV. WOl(:1,l'),-Vfow.11 Q( tho t\'OhHlon,•t: 
WhAt It h1U1.d1>no for An1mah, ; Whnt It h..s done for 
pl•l>t~: What it ho done-for man; Almon all bctAttl)·, 
grace and dno chRracu,r , n11,1i,Je. ft')werJl. c:11c,. ttic 
ou1growth of tbo ~xnAI h1,1illct , but it I• from lho 
ch~IO ln,urnct, not llio uncbi,,1>to: Evll• that havo 
comci from tho uncnastc ln,dnct 1:<>n11,idoro-d. 

CHA PTRR VCU.-Tm~ CUkE,-'l'he Arli-t thlnJ:" f11, to 
forn, a high idcnl of life; Tt1e ,.,u:::redne1>15 or tho body 
c:on,dde r«I: 'Tbo fo1teof h1~blt,nnd hfnl4on ho w to 
W(O h1l'bfl lO ad\'Al'ltAto; Ph)''i.tCA1 cull UN! U A (UJtO 
for pa.i..i"ton; Fwd 11nd drink, their in1luonco · Cotd . 
b.'llhlnK llud the bANe:-tlngof tho body; llorAl train 
bl~. ho w made eA'~tl\'O ; Pnbon.y , h, dangont: 
't'uchfnJ{ boyi Al'~d gfrl• 11t thl~ tSmo. 

APPENDJX,-M11rr-la,«o not R cure for unch&,itlty; 
R.;,rJy rnArrlago), unwi~; Cha.ftthy of thooarly Chrr ... 
tlan~ \'Cry rem:arkotblc:-; ltupotoru;o not n re:1,ult of 
chai.thy, but of 1.11\<:ba'-tlty; Tho &eXU:\l functions 
ou;lly etm1rolled by will: P•renu•l. medical Dnd 
other lnl~uoncu 11hQuJd be 1(1'e:Ut-r; How "mother 
tAu~ht h<i:r dAUSC"htt-r the nAtu~ o( sex.Ute •nd ro 
prodnctton: Te•chinsc<:hildren (heir ttexual rclMion 
to theft s-,rents ; J..c:wou •bould pm.ct!«. A hardy 
tornporanco; lllu•ion111 lo unchuto lo\·o; Tho phr•kal 
~ons onl)' abhorcnt when abused; AM!etfchuq r•s. 
llbortfnlAzn ; t)o-.orting one ' tc .. cl(; A f•l110 public 
opiaion; Tho Troo of Xnowled~o : Cb11!itlty ot t110 
o:t.rly Gor-~ans when they were •troug-or phy1.fc11lly 
th An now ; ~trons;:men who eoxpc-cl todo 1,:reAl thrl'ljf" 
muJl be:, ch1111:to; J1nportAnt rulo• of life; No wh·o• 
tor tho un.tns11I; ¢An wo i:::ot on whhout pN>1,Ut11tlon: 
Old botoro hit limo; Hfr,:ho11t ty/'lcl of 111anh~: 
Cbl)stltY. proinouit du: general wol are: Tht- fnfur~· 
unctuu,tfty cau..011 women: Rorn to de11:ener111tt-; ~1:w 
women bo ch11,to and nieo uncb.utol Value at h11~I 
work; Tbc 11rmt-!lt moral r,rtnefple: )h111C1ular tr'Ain 
Ing •t14 virtue: What wf 1 tho rnon n.nd wottil!n of 
the futuro btl A th1RI re,·u1on for cba.,th)·; How do 
you rate your~1n 

To •11 thl1 Is added a Jccturo on tho lnflueneo o! &tc-o
hoHc df'in'k• on unoho.srny. 

Bound In cloth, postpaid, $1.00 . 
Wllh Ono Year's Subsc,Jptft>ft It> Phyai,cal Culhue, $1.36 , 
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... VOLUME No. 1 Of ... 

"Physical Culture'' 
Bound In cloth, Is NOW READY FOR DELIV E RY. On ae<ount of the change of 
size of ti PHYSICAL CULTUREu ,ve were compelled to end Volume No. 1 at the seventh 
Issue. 

•--·~ , ...... 

fliniature of Some Illu stration s , 
Copies of Famous Paintin gs, Appearing in some of the Sack Number s. 

There arc only n. few of these~ the prkcJ bound In doth, Postpaid, is 70 ccnb, or 
with one year's subscription, S1 .oo. 

These numbers contain the following Interesting articles by the Editor : 

"~:.~:~lopment of Enorgy, Vitality •nd 

11 
uean the Hrghest ,\ttain:ibleDegreeof Physl- I 

C31 Pe.rfe<tlon Be Ac.quired if Absolute 
ConUnence Be Obscrvtd.11 

" The Development ol Gre.,,t A\uscul:ar 
Vfgor." 

"Is Geotus :i Olst:lse t" 
"Is MuS<le 8:td for the Brain?" 
1

' Swfmmlng-8.'\tbtng." 
'' How to Keep Cool.'" 
"11ul Drug Curse." 
"WomrmhOOd-Musde." 
"i\\urderofChfldren b)' Parental Ignorance." 

FREE YOU BBB BE B JlllBD-BERIIEB FREE 
TELEPATHY IS NOW A FACT. 

\V~ ha,•~ 1\n.•1•""-'1.I tlw oisly Coul'M' 111 lJlnd-re-Attl11g tlrnt h11" ~'''-•r IH>\-n wrlt~ •n, 1 t 18 tK•rr~t. 
nnc1 COIUlllet~ t lit dl,·llll"CI Into T w £:,;:T'I," J,.Kl)~O.Ns. lt ten.du."' -:-X.nctly 110,,· \'OU ,·/\n n.t. C)IIC{I 
l)"'--orn\' nrl 11''!1:IX'rt mllu1-n:.ond~r ,uni nrnl:t¥ ttU clt-nT nnd c'll~f- NotblllJ{ wlll J:h:t>-you flO much 

l
)rt)Rt or t10 mu C!b t•nt~rrnlnuwnt. rue U1lllCotir.....•. Our n.!J)lltn.t1on for11rol{f't'fl.Ch'e"<.'lt11tUle~iu•.;ib 
~ Wt'll known W(• hi.\\ '(' l'ifl'l.'lll n,,t\ Y\'l\f'II In ;.e,rfN'.'tlug tbl.c C()11~. :1-(•ntl 1111 your DfHlH' n(HI 

oclct~. A l'OST CJ\ ttU WIii do,An<I W\• wlU mnll you fm.• n copy of th~ ftn:ct l('-;l;!Ull. s•>:s» .so 
t\H):,i.Y.Y. wl ~ wlll ol"o 11~•1ul )'du, n\)J1"llut<-lY frN-, ttw eurn:nt number or onr 1•01n1l11t 1•11yth()logl
cnl nuucftdnc. S◊ 1m,n--,,1, n,onthly . 'rlwf!o\, nn.• frN.• l:(IH.~ tuUI you 1,re unJ.t.•r no ~bl~ntloo to buy 
o.nythlng. Wr1te nt. onO! or our ti«>c.k mny be-t.•,Xbtm"'h.'ll, 

THE PSYCHIC RESEARCH COMPANY, Dept. Z, Tlmu-Herald Building. Chicago, Ills. 
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Manhood 
How Strength and Vigo, · Is 

Lost, and Manhood may be 
Restored by Self-T reatment 

Wrecked 
... BY . .. 

Rev. W. J. HUNTER, Ph. 0., 0.0 . Rescued an d 

••.. TABLE OF CONTENTS .... 

CH.APTER t.,-THR WRECK. 

Pr hne, ·•1 m1Ln-!ll• dlcnllY antt pur11>·-~m• oobt .. 
~lmfn• Of ninnhood ,,111-C.,lff• of th~ wr~k-lJ:;• 
norsl'\C(' Qf Ml!JNII l11w-t>o,·enr And 1Atk or 1•n,1..rr 
fOOd-.~tlmulant .. canJ nl\r«>tlc-&-xun.1 fl("r,-~r11l<>n• th"' 
erowotn,c 1..-o.u11e!-T<lutht• m,on- 11'1 .. n blllf tb" mc
P\lbtrt)·-Wht,n •<-~Ill flCl•lon &bM-rtl In 1nAn-Hcbuk~ 
to tbe ~lt>l"H">"· 

CIIAPT&R u.-,,x ,, xcrnsT wru:c~. 
8t'l'IA!nllo· lbt" 111n or th• &g\"'-f>NOr lhlll thl" nooi.t w•• fl ,llr«t 1,unlahm1·nt "' p,,.•J1,IIU1\llt)'-Th .. ){O,,;\IC 

acc:ount c,rlHeatl)· 1 1tl\tr1h1N-T.-~t1n,i,n) outald., th• 
Bibi,--\\ h>' x~1h -.111\ IIJ•!l.tN.I-Pt>r(rrt In hl• l(f'l'll"t•~· 
tlon-Hlnnu•IC'H In hlJ! ~('~UAI ~,.u .. n ...... Tht> ln-clt-n('y 
()! H,11m •Thf' c,(1.1 dt\'II of .... ml)alu,---Clr,.-umt-~lon: 1t-. 
mttrnln,t lln•l ll11 IH-11C'n-st-1,,.u11llt)' Ow •In \\h!Ch 
c-n.u .. ·,1 dw ,t~lni<'llOn (If R<.idbM And , ..... ('1\11'11 ot ltlfl 
plaln~~er,11tmtll)' In lht> 1•trl.1f\"hll1 ,11C(' TII'' chn.11tlt)' 
ot J• ,.-ph-A modt-rn lrM.' 1l1•nt-Pro~thu1l,;,n In Ott• t.;l
tt111reh1ll AS:~Th•• M•>l'AI(! ,,con .. 11"1)' -~n•u .. my 11, .. •In 
w hleh d~tt())"cd tbt> CAUllflllt'■ 111\•l ■urrom'ldlns n11,Uon• 
-SUCUl\1 1,urll)' In that law ot lf,,.1 ' 

Cl-t.\PTKR 111.-A MODf:R~ WRE($-

Th., ht..tl>r)' , f pr,,■11hltV'l'I-Th~ Chrbtlian .-m-Tht! 
doctr1nt· O( C'hll•llt)'-1'11(' \'Olt'f' ... , the n.po..tl ... l\ll<S 
t he lift> or 1h1• , nrl)' (""hrbtl:ln~-:-.,> c:om,,roml..,. with 
1mpur1t) ·-M•1drrn c-l\·IIJmt.,.,n-:--u1tl•llt't! of rro-t11u. 
t lon-.\ •t•r'Uln111: lf'■lh'noft)' ·Thf' 111('0)!1 1,r th~ r.u:•• 
pot•on<-•1 h:y ,·,•n••«BI 1,U•1>1•••·,-Tblrt)' tltou~n,J m.-n. 
d•UY lntl',:,t('<I In th .. l.'nlt•· 1 StAlt!"-lll•tOr)' ot ,, .. n,·~M 
dllltl\•f'-,\ t':1-HI• do.·Ull'INH- :-.n.uunal ,ll'C'.11.)'-l'tt• 
v tntlon \K'ottt-r tlun C'ur.-1,tc;:,n,«1 1,ro,,tHu1'4>n a 
falluN' -l'h•m•n ln."'-11 fur \h~ _...i:::UllUIOn ~t 1•f'O!tllU1tlon 
-hC't• 11,m1 •HUt11tfc,, <.1t r~~nt ,h1t1-.,_,\ thl"\'flfOh1 0.P• 
~•1. 

Ml.\rTEft IY-.-\ YOt"TlU-.. Cl, WJ\1-X'K 

~ti:r.11t1Jrb11tlon-}l\l\)(!r-L)': lb 1n,!l,_•o,tl(ln11 All•\ t'"Q\lt'l'IC,O 
-Prt\·4J.,nc,,• M th 9C>lllftt)' vk•'-,\n \hCl(!nt habit 
Rtof.,rr...d tQ ht thtt 111\\ ot '.\to., -tmr,<••11l11h• to f'Xll«· 
c•rnt .. lltl rnllW>WI ~UH ThtJn,ony <>f fflf'<11('n1 ... ,c. 
r,4 r1~ 3n,J or ,-..J\lt'Dtlonh•b .nuir of 1111n1,., .. ,.,._0u1>· 4C 
pt.n-nt_l,..,... ot -~•mc-n ,,. Jo,11 ... , bh>(kl ·RHUll11 "' 
It• ~XIM nl:'llturit--$• n11n,d ~nil •I n,-1-:,r .. ,.,u, (\ft lhto 
flt!l'\'6U:JI 11)'•l•'n'I Coon•, r,·,"1•111 ,\C naturf'--Tbf' ll r1"00J• 
•>·ne1n , xp11lllnc-<I \\'b"tt ma~turt,;alh'm an,l I'll U11AI 
f'XCC ~ ,1o Ute-Ir mo,,t dta•IIY \\'Mk .• , WOf\1 to ~,. RI 
and bo)·-.Q1,111ck11 And \·harl IIAftl -!\'O m,·Jlc •n,· N'• 
caulr, d to c:ur~ mlnal cm11111h,n11. 

Con11ntn« ot )OlmR n,.-n-1• <-0ntlnf\n~ ~•lblt-!'
~,n~n foll~ lot'IWl•r "' lht fN.\1:11 Al)l•l-lht---• rNUo.l o r 
(;ocl tor thr , ... r, .... tu.nlon of 1b.- m,..._.,,•ontln,•nCf' out• 
•l'1f' ot Wtclll)('k I• r.o~.Jblt"-!\'OJ,t> bu, tm~•i>N' ,ucn 
Q\INUon 1ti1.-1m1,11rt: th11ucb111 11W ('h!('f t.'A~(' ()( 
~IC•8bu"<' an..i tor-nfctt.t1<,n-Tt••U111<>n)' vC Or, .A<'lon 
an,! Ill• , ... ~n1111 rJCIIC'rh rt~Ht>W c.o 1h•f! ,._ (Ontlnciru. 
Ilk. 

CIIAP'rt-;n \'I.-THF. R&SCC& l\f':GC:-.:. 

I~ no.tur.- ror,;l\,:O: - X:1turn1 lav. 111 (10,)'11 mtt-thOd 
or o,_...r,111.,n l;,,-0nch•·n1>•_,. II\ th., r:nor-,11 N'«.lm ca. 
bb:b<'r' t)'l"' th.11n tontl\·1.'tH' " In tht' 11 uura.l nl1.lm
!\'atUtf' r-·1,111no tmd ,....,.tott.i wh<·n w,• ,:(•All(! to ,ll•• 
rrarn,N h"r Ill",.. ThN:'<' lrtut11 tu tbr au1hor-(',m. 
1n~•nt• 01\ the- ,sun1"-•l)lfl1C.'Ull to C:oll1Vln~t' th• \'Jc:Um 
vt J-etllln•l w, ,'lknrllll tb11t n,> 111" tit-Int• t, n t te J----(."u\ 
l<)Olt- 1'Nm ,·h1u-l 1tnf'l•-U11m thi•lr l>llM11btN • · Hl11h 

:;::;~;4. ''i:'~~1::t 't~~, Q~;::~~11· .tw~~-11~1'~!'i,~-b~~ 
tt\,an1ton.e,1-1-1 .. ,111 llfl•I ('n•·,ci11m1,t• 111•1 11\_A <"llt9 "· 
N-rtl\ltl 4,. th, rl11fn,; ot thl• •un-OJG•tlltlt' ph1I01<.1PhY -.,n n.rnulN-Ptl"'ff\'('fflht,1 Afld \'l<llOr)', 

CH.\M'KI~ ,·u.-TIH-:. n&Sclir:; CONTJSUF.D. 

dl~~n~•r~;,~.,,:;·grc1 1i:;;.~~J!'~\!~~;i,~:11:-;',J'h~:!t1\!~ 
::~ffu~:r,\-O~;n,f"3~.~:ft~·!~~~~~=

11
Jr1~k~~1=

1~~3 
It• f't'CN'lll (>ft lht- JIM''\"<}U• ., ... , .. m-H11w to ~Utt )'C.,Uf'• 
... 1, 'lf thf' tobi,l'ffl 1u,1'1t wlth<>ul 1,,.cw;-nlW! n.n,l without 
ffwonwnlf'l'I<' --What to i·at 11fi<I 1lrink-f!mplO)'fflt•nt
t-:x,·rcl•- Iia t hlnic-Sltf-P.-.'i«-1"1)'. 

C'll,\PTf;R \' I ll -Tiff; RE~"& COMPl.,&"tF:D. 

1'h{,, l'Jl('•Hcal t>tOfC'l,,ltQn-H y,11,1 rnwt ban:, m""tlt"ll 
11,J,·lc('. ('()R•UII ft. rMl<l<'l'll 1•h>'•ld11n-Bf'WaN' ot fflf'•II• 
c.sl t'Om(l41.nl<"11 ca.11,1 11hark1t-Tht')' tak .. )"o>Ut rtwnl-)' 
11n,, •l'WN('I\ )'Qllr llt~Ad•JIUonal lO' tll"l'l<'l¢l)' 11111\ 
in1.t1th~ ClllllM>l t'Ur"' tf'm\na1 \\'PAk1,e1•-Tl1" 1•11na 
IIR"'"<"tt«l-Thdr lnnm.nt(' r1>l11t1on°hlp-1'hc 11rin~plll aC• 
Jl"1"'Hlt11'f;" ('0,\lp(" nr •·min 1l w .. 1kRf'Nl-A 110-,-1 ot ll111:h1 
<in thl' 1111\IJN'l·•Sp,•dnl tr,,n.trnrnt whhOut "'""" .c'-An 
llbllol\111'1)' 1nffl11lhlt• f"f'm..-dy-,\ «r-tilo <'1Jt4> for t•\11'111, 
11.11,1 l'l'Urt for thr ~\In' rlroc tf'•ulllnll'. tr-<,rn ln-l111t1,;,n or 
tbl' Uad<lrr !Uld .-r1.or,:rm,·nt of 111 .. i,ro,nn.h• Klan 1-h 
I )"Mlt lltt-W ,rth ,l "trulutlt' -,\ ,n~n 111riua. 

'l'bl~ book l~ homli;n uwly fmhl11-tht"(1 In lilrs:~• t'IMr lYJW. homul In t•xirH cluth. orul wh1hlng to 
CO-t>lK.'rllU.' wlth th(• nutt1n1•ln l1hc (1~ln• 1hnr oil who IIL<t.'tl It mlµht lmvi · It, It he ~oM nt $1,00, 

Ctcrs.,")'Oll'n nud 1A•m·1w1~ wunt i'<I tu 11ct utc :1)(cnt-t1 fol" th IMC S,:"N."{tl work. for thu b4.'lttrlng or mnn . 

Man hood Wr ecked ,u1d Reacut d , te at po$lpa.ld, bound fn do th for 
With Ooe Yea rJs Subscrip tion - • - • • .. -
With One Yeo..t' t Subsc rlptfon aod '.Madadden•• Phytlca l Train.log , 

$1 .00 
1,15 
1 .4 0 

Pb . t c It P b c TOWNSCND a,.oo.. N v k c·t ys,ca ti ure U , o., 1sth ST. ANO 8~0AOWAV, ew or I Y 
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STRENGTHEN 
Your haoda. etreogtbeo )'Our grip; 
&lront..hon. your wrist.: duvoto1> ooor,uoue 
f'lffD$1:lh In Rnge,-: cure wrlt( 1r'e e:mmp: 
curtl blcych) cram1>. cold he.o.d!J acd ,r~m
bllug hands with l\ 

W . & H . 

firip nlachioe 

50 A PAIR . 
C, PO~TPAID. SI 00 A PAIR 

• CORK o'luP. -ALEX. WHIT ELY, 
ocn 111 

62 Dey Street, NEW YORK. 

I 
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THE HYGIENIC TREATMENT 
OF CONSUMPTION. 

EDWARD J. STALL 
Champ ion Boxe r 

W rest ler ANO AU.,..AA:OUNO 
ATHl.E'll! 

W ill give l essons in Sparrini:, Wrest
ling and Physical Culture, as recom
mended in this magazine, at your own 
home in New York City . 

A postal card will brin i: him or his 
represent3tive to see you. 

TERMS: 
10 Lessons for Sts.00, by appointmen t 

at your home . 

Address 237 West 48th St. 




